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Thl.e Volunteer RCv iCw"
AND MILITARY AND NAVAL GAZETTE§

A? '4101rili t bttb tu t1g ~tcct of tije ffiitair»i ab nbaI fora~s of týt l*Zollllioll of IC niiiaa

VO.L i . îY1AACANA DA~, 31OXPAY, DECEMfBI 21, ISGS.

> Fr ",~ *. ~I'i iW.'coinnaiding on Eziglisli:River, hall received
notce f te eéiy .saproih, ieinforînid

F.(;. %N. ajor'Gen. De W'attet'ville, and inîiatitely
i. <. 44ti. 4N.advanced Captairis Levesîjue anhft Debattsch

Tii" t .jdiiI lion1 1, tat, .4i44i*4 ii4'fiiLz4-ýlowly jith the flank conipanlies of the five battit-
rail, t io* .'.in %ky: liens of incorporated in;iia anîd about tivo

Mill, 1 i 14 ae 1. l4 .il 1" 4 1 ]it idred muen froîti tite Bef.tuJisaî uîû divi
:îre. ,uI ai.at)til-~'îi force .danccîl six miles that

Iitg liaiionet. an halted at tie etitranco of a %od
tîtrougli %vich it %vas flot prudent to patss.

Trite pute-" are dci'a.i :ui flt1re'iî t ii',no iriî' - Eariy next mîorninîg titey ivern joIitC4 by
r %'é.arv isuies kisitrcoI fre Ltit.U<'lotiel DeSaiabenrr', il ijî,x Voiti-
'The li'ti reckonîte. e.i y tnitt! îîett'oî.,î -i. 1 gul"!. Aît te sig.t, or te Calladiali rnet-

umîfoldsu lier 'tare, mtet uittuer ('api.. Fergtiron, Li etit.-Coi.
o>f tinîttiicl.r'în t'r'î 1aî:ts't.e-bNacr naclîd tip netari tlîrPe miles

uirit't cc:t>e I1.4dtlr. oit the left batik of the river, and a patrol
of flic eneniy having isltovred îtseil at soie

A and .. uî. faîce 4'. it i; 444:4àr ï4:44 art 4 tit4ig I il staice, ho liait. 1 his lI jle force. 'lTe
of îny blim1C<d', pritîte. jL.îtit. colonel Ilîi'nîg file tivaîîtge of

Are ritlt 'illia the W,.îtted 1,11, -irtri'. ItI;eiIt4Z reconntioitering Ui <OUe i al'ovt' Cliaten
i.ark, the 1.1414 I' Unfie Igtt duririg ait expeditioz iv hviad malle

1l'îrapf, mi, II il, At'. l i , .t 3takr iie se% <'rai %veeks previous 1u'ii tlc .\nivricar
îV.,<xîùltîî.41 îiiîî rîtir ktîew that te lbtnks of the t iver

Vo 1î.t I i with qu'îeîîîî n 'îre.î, couîld noV furnishabte'poion Th
wrI lit flipformwi :I'î.I w ood liîg fil]('( ivithl tIlei4 rai ines, illioti

Tht rilt.fi naýn, iiiiiin. .zà.Iîîor 1whIich. lie c.alîiedfour lines of clefetîc.
lh'hin at a. i,%er.ir". olie lit re.11r of tile other. 'l'lie fir>t tircee

1,n! faiittiv titriauziitl titi rl,,i Llt., ittte-s W' tp(I at distatnces of tvro hutndred
mie of il ri';t ing pîtacc. Ji-tees ap.-Il L. the foîtrth %vas iienrly ]iail a

mtile lîciinîl, andtt on te riglît bnk of thle
-Sow rsiiiiit', im.itzes. -fi. 14.i-i..h444 i îs er Lîtti.elon the Icft sidte a foi d,

ciîeriblied 1 han tc.îrt i,& %viclî it %vas vc-rx iportant to .uard
of rperyo;t-tlo t ,% ,Là l-aihtcfliy titren' up on'Iadi of Vîese Uinesa

liteven ;mv.e In.les speciùs of wr-atwr,~ hich ext(iil tdeV
Tlii I.ruketi ti.tit.11):t¶ui. .r SOTi ttaî int tlle wuod, Vo c...(r lit,-

la-art ccit],) iint1 ri'prr,' riglît. Tite bî'-e.is vrork oit the l.rst Unîe
~Vira'(ot up<mî a! .rCri î'îihrrîiak-î' Tii'foritied an ob)ttuse nigo to te riglit, of tiîe

iy nilii'.. forgit- road :îîid rai .dotg tic course or the tlitcbi.
Oh ! i.np' cils ! miei'ry, la- yi'itc .ian , 'l'lie first day wais passeti i ztrcngthnimig

hitîrno cricf Io mnitîlt- tiîeir p4osition,. which iras noV iiferior to ait>
Anthu enin ail Il:l t .icre.)tt5l t-t' r t<î tiat Ji.Iave, beeîi chosc.- I t hiad aiso te

mîtrintir o'er lai, int. advantage of forcing te cieninîy if lie 'vas
fltawa '.4>disposed to attnck, te cross a grent space of

-from ]lis resource"s, %vhile on the contrary,]3A'flLE nFCITEW UY our troopb lial. aIl tlicy itisliîed for, and %vere
r wcvll supportedi ii the rear. 'fli iglit

CAANACCO'YT.bratîcl of te riv'er w.aLý covcred by a thick,
int th -vood cai'e Ivas taken to place a, giardfl iti' 5ti nuiver;iir> of th(%'P lhtit oU' at the ford. aîd a piekctof sixty niutj of the

Chateaîgt.y. the Nfoitreal i m 3fic u. .. uhan milità ras J4ti n front of
l islied the fohloiving .'icccellnt oUf tie 1battu, te otîter.

by ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 'î -i y ins.atasaino h iLieutenant Colonel did titconfne
wy tan e itnethe Mactrral atin ff wtcl' blis attention to te above morks1 lt order

we t'ikefron th Mcîtrei f'rrft.. o secure lis position stili futrtiier, lie or4ier.
Tite Itneric-tii arm, stVion,,d at J our cd a l'art! of thirt> r..cn (,f flic Bc..uliarrois

Corner-, under General fliampîtun, zifter îtîiliti.-t t,,, go ;n front tir the firsi bitie, tOe
iîaving enga-gcd te attntioîî Qf our troops idc-stroy t (e brXlges and iiiakde an
for so long a titie, bc'gan at lengtli Wo tluiç Cohîs(. 1nentiv ail te bridgcs tritlîiîi tîte
near th(, fromîtier on te 21Mt Oct. Tite sainie, 1pc et-CC foin iîîiîp ai a Itaîf %%re. dles-

d-y. at 1 P. In., tîh< :r idi;.ilce guIri dliot c troyed4, and hc uiale1 a forxîiii, îItii
in our pieket, sý.'itiomied ai, l'Jcs1ca.V rn fUcfii .e tîc -nfo

îv'thin O mies o' Cbteauu.- . t sovnt band'. of the riý ur fon three or four acres aLto
.1% oao h î. f t, floatilbarlio; M.1 i1th,, Uvi'.odwhcrcitioine-d us rigit whchmnv.ed

No. A1.

on ant itnpa-qilit sw:îînip. ''i Ur fou' I"e
were ten coniplüteiy coî'ened. It w'as %velI

knowtî the I-enii iad a dozen gcouns, inti
tat it w'.s iiîipos"ibie foi' linii to brin « thii

UI)' 1V %va te 'tretîgti or'fVie positiott
chlofZe-I, joilteid to the iîeroisili of oui' lîttie
artity. fliat olbtatiitdici' usi a brilihaît
î'ictorN'.

.Xfter (Coloniel I)e.'dabery lîad tuade tebe
Judicio ts dlispositions, Ma 'joi'-GecraI De

Watetvilccarme to sce flie cainp and
approved of ail lie iad donce.

Altitougît thte ahlatis ha:d becti fittisied
te Second dny, UIl Paît>' of axe-menl weî'e

keî4t tiiere to reier it formidable; a co-
cring î4arty %%.s posted in front Vo protect
tenit; tîtere %vas aiso iîî rear a stt'ong

picket. At Ili a. ni., un the 26tlt Cictoher,
-i ad,-.auice gîtard of the' eîetîiy camne witltut
iiusk tt range of tu abbatis. and Lieutenant
GJray. of te Voltigeurs, ivlio ivas iii front
vitit tv'eiîty of his nmen, %vas forced to retire

t!n iîaving exchînged shots vritit te
cent)-, and. lie %vas supported 1l-y Lieutenant
.Johnîsonî of te same corp4s, itto commanded

tbe picket iii rear or te atxe-mii, %çlto
wvere obliged to retreatand coutîd noV retturît
to wvork for flitc renîîautdeî' of te d

'Tite momntt tlîatLieuten.%uît-Colotiel De'
Saiaberry iteard tîhe firing. lie seît te to Ui
frutît of te first Iitie. le took with Iimr
tlîree cominios of 'ajitaii }'ergusozi's
Canadiaut Reginîvnt, vritidi hoe kdplo3'ed te
te riglit ini fronît of' te abbais, thiose of

CaltUutî .1. B. Dîîciesiîay, lie ordered Vo
take post on the left.'and tîtat of Captain

'1'aLsc:ecaiu Duchesztay, vrhn. ti ti about
ftft> or sixty inilitiattîen of 1Beauhiat-noiis, isab

<41e c j..t.tiie Vote i eft of flite abbatis.
i J si.cîî a mtanner as to tak flite enemy ini

flank-, if ho advanced against the Ileauhar-
nois Militia uipon the 'iglit of the river'.
'ihene ivere also twenty itîdiins, witil Cap-
V-ain Ferguson's compant'r, on tue riglit.
'J'ie Lieutenant, Colonel took pest in front
of the centre. 3etwvecn te a?>ôai'is and te
first bitie were placed Captait Ecavcr's cern-

painy of Voltigeurs. and Captaîn Desbiz-
tsclis ligltt cornpany of te fifth battalion of
ineorporated iniliti:t. Al large body of
Indians, utider Captai Linothle, wvere,
distributed threughi the Wood, te the riglit
of Captaiii Debartscli. Lieuten'unt Colonel

MeDontîcU, of tho<fGlengarry Light Infaintrv,
mîarche(] it-iti a body (if lis lght brigade
fron, tIîo tird and .'ourtli luncs, Vo the first
ani second. MI tîtese movenients were
cxecuted with rapidity.

In thae ineiatime te encmy began to fornu
tn a large plain, bordering the abbatis.
Geiîerui Il.amtn comumand(xl in person on
tue ieft batik of thr ri% ern. lie liad %ith hit



the Tenth and Thirty-first, and other rogi- eijoined him fo answcr in the saie Ian- rence. to wrait there, for the co operation of
ments, making about throe thousand flve guage, in order not to be understood by thel Gen. Wilkinson. %vho had taken Kingston
hundred meni, with thiroe squadrons of enemny. Capt. DDIy dreve the enonjy beforo in his dovnward niarcli.
cavairy and four guns. Novertheless, tho hlm for soîno tirno; but rallying on their Riauticiaue.pecicit ditni JejUcnt ammzs."
nrtillory was not rnuch, iu tho action. A troops in rear, whio ioro ncarly in lino ivith
largo body of the enermy amotunting to about the force upon tic loft batik, thoy atiited It vins loarned froin tlio prisoners that
fifteen hundred men, crossed the wvood upon I bis approach> and received hlmi iith a ivell t'l fo't.4 vi tho cnemny iinouite'l. to "iU0
tho left bank of the river ; it, was composed dirocted fire. lIe was wounded on this infr.ntry, 400 cavalry. and 10 or 1-2 gunis.
of the Fourth, Thirty-third, Thirty fourtb, attack, but notwithstanding bis wound, hoe 'To Canadian forci engaged did.not oxceed
and 8oanebattalions of voi'anteer infantrv. pusbed on ivith bis cornpany, and at that .50 ren, the remainder of thiei'rniy being
Tho rest; of the American army was formed tirno, whilo oncouragin g bis mç-n by Word in reservo.
behind tho force, which %vas on the loft and exaniple, wvas iwounded for the second It may hero bo observed Oint Ct-iole of
bank. A lavte whila after l'olonel Do time and fell. Captain Bruycre, of th tho Americnn force was not orgdfot
Salaberry had made the dispositions descri- Beaulia!nois Militia, was sligbtly iwounded more than 100nizn being ur.der tire.
lied, a large colunin of inf'antry marchied it the saine ime. Tbheir men, being no-
over the plain lu front, and the Colonel loinger in a condition to, resist so suporior a SODIRS ARRIAGES.
eing that Llis colm» was oxposed to bo force, wvcre obliged to fall back, ivhichi was

taken ln flank, anl advantage vvhici lio had dono in good ordler, under the command.of 1 havo ivaited nt tho churchi on five sovo-
oxpected for sorne tinjo, hoe fired tho lirst Lientenant Schillicr; aud the joyous cries
shot, and if. wus paecived that it Look effect of the encmy wcrc again beard, but tîmey ral days for a bridegrooni whio %vas <Ietainvd
on a mounted officer-a goodt augury. Then wvore momeîîtary; for the onemy had onIy~ -on duty," ana tilo nisery of the intonded
lie ordered the bugles to sound commence como as far as tho lino enpotence, which), by jbride w.Las inconceivable. wVhat inigic as
tire, and immediately the companies iront order of Lieutenant Colonel DeSalaiberry, therein the hourof tirclveo*clock? Should
opened a brisk and well directcd lire, wbich opened tupon thein a brisk and wvel! directod not, a marraigo celebratcd at the lîour (,f
arrested for several moments the adrance lire. which nryt-sted their bold movernent,
of the cnemy. Ho remnaitied several minu- and put thein into great confusion. Vainly one, t1vo) or tireo i luie afternoon bo iý
tes at a rcst; thon facing to the left, formed tbey trie4 to resist; they brokre ranks and legitimate as one cclobraited beforo tw.elve?
lino and delivered saeral volleys. Noevcr- retreated precipitately. It was then about I féal- ny clerk's ivatch is soinetitnes lici
tbeless, by this manoeuvre, the lire froin tho tivo p xi.;- auct General Hampton, seoin qieu otm-n n hnso okn
loft of this lino was entîrely directed upon Slnd bis troops upan tho righC bank coulâ3qieu otxen n hnso oko
that part of thb, wocls wnjichi was not occu- not; succeed any botter than those on the ut the dial ini the church toiver-and 1 faîicy
pied by our troops; but the fire froin tberighit left bank, ordered tho latter to retreat, that many a marriago would have beeu
was sufficiently beavy to, oblige our pickets cIter baving been inactive for un hour, celebratcd not within caiuonical hours if oui
te seek covor behind the <dibatis. 'lle thougli éhey irere froni time te tirne fired parish watches ivero aliways regulmited L,3
enemy took this movenient as the cein- 'ipon by our shirînishers, vibo were perfect- tho time-baul mt Greenwich. A sergeantS
mencenient of a retreat, but wvere deceived, ly under cover ini the aL,Ôats. Our troops especially a color-sergeants, wedding is often.
for they could not gain one inch of thle rested in their position, and slept that niglit a grand affitir. 1 married a beautifl tYoung
abbaiis. Obeors rose frctrn one end te the upion tlie grounil they lîad occupied during girl, recently, to a fine stailývatt fellow, uh0
other ofhbis army, Nvhich shouts our troops the day. Thie next day ,at dawn, they wcre had seen mucli service, and vdo, linq a
returned, and the hurrahis wore taken up reinforced by Captin Rouville's cornpany clain upon the Zirwee pri7e nioncy, Should
by those ln the iear. Lieut..Col. 2McDontiell, of Voltigeurb and Captain Lcvesquo's it bc fully distributed during his lifo. Tlîo
cri tire first lino, ordered the bugles to bc Grenadiers of the Fiftb Battalion of incor- bride vas dressed for tîmo occasion by the
sounded in ail directions, in ordur te make porated militian ud sixty men frein the officers ladies of ber fittlier-s reginient. Ilý
the enemny believe Nve liad a large force division of ileauliarnois, ail under the coin- was a bron?4d old soldier. and had bis leit
Ibis ruse lad thedesired effecti for we after rnand of Ieateinnt- Colonel Mcflonnell breastcovered with zuedails. Thebridewas
îvards learned froin the prîsoners that tboy 'ihey advanced LSheir Pichets two mili s f ur. mttended to tho alter by six. ba-idesmaid!
estimated our force nt 6000 or 700<) nmcmi. ther than Sbey bail already done. The day attired alk.This %veddiiig ivas remarkab;
After this clamour on both sides, sevoral passpd quietly on both sides. Tbeir pickets in a parish ceiebrated for its mnarraiga,
volleys were exelianged. Thé eneniy did wero posted in such a iway, that tiventy Of iere are nùt m nylike it. oftetiouly is
130L once mttcnxpt te penetrate into the tht-ir men f'ell into our hands on the riglit pair iwho :Ire to walk together througli L
abboet s. They continued, however, their bank cf the river. We found also on this appear bc fore the ebiamcel r'ails mind tbe sel-
tire. whicli vas promflay rcturiied by our bank a largo number of muskots, drunms, ton and olerk must ho the attes-tiiig Nvittno
left. A little while a rer the onemy began haversacks, rations, etc. This showed in what ses. J have frequemxtly regrettcd rny immab.-
te relax their efforts, as if their attention dîsorder tho enemny rotreated. Our troops itv to dissuade girls froni narryîng soldais
la been directed to the other aide of the buried forty of their men, basides thoso ",ý%ithout leave," but tbey wvll persist ina

limes. Thora the bugles at the front gave they Jmmmd burled tbemsolves, and among cntertaining a confident hopc thmmt tbey îrifl
tbe signal te advanc"ît, and Lieut.-Colonel others, rouneà several oflicers ai rank. ho take-n -on tho strcn)gîh" vcry soon
McDonnell, anxioius te add more laureis to Th'ey f(. -, two dend borses mipen the lefS The ivives, ln these casesý, aire not recog-se4l
those wrhich lie had alrcady %von ut Ogderîs. bmînk, trmd-,the eneniy carried away mÙany by the o.qiSrs' ladies or by the regien
burg, camé froin the firaS and second lino, of their ýk4unidcd froni this aide Of the They must rent a roorn or share a lodgîîg
wtl Captain Leve_çýuo's oom)rpanyv and river. witb four cir fivo otbers, ivlo may ho repuia
another. ou thec 28th October, Captain Lamothe, ble charact.ers or the reverse. 'i'h iustaimd

Towards the end of the engagement upan waitlî about 150 ludians, ivent te reconnoitre eau visit bis xxife only by ,stnrts," and sue
thé left batik, tho ezemy, ilîo, upon the the enemy, ivbo, according to Colonel is iwholly unprotectcd nt niglit. WVhat =xx
rigit lied forced back tho nillitia of Beau- Hughes, of tho Engineers, bad abandoned ao priate sa ee fulrom ba.urac
harnois, commnenced a briskç tire upon Ouîr their camup th? previous day. Apryo te nalhmtosîjrt w ife vitac.
left, which was retuned by the left of I Sh 3eauhmrnais Militia, supptd b y Cap- sier aasit4e fron Si ae s lable o it
Captain J. B. Duchesney and the right of tain Pebartscli, burat and liseryed thois irltI ai~ at irpstoaa
Captain Taschereau Ducbe-snay. Then new bridges maide within a mile of the tolerablo; wben tht-se aro exh.austcd,: she

Lieut. Colonel DeSalaberry ordored Lieut.. cncmy, irbo, hmd pitched iheir camp about tries-steadily and laboriously tries-to
Colonel McDonnell te, check thé advance of a mile andalalfrnPie' odtatansnetbgbyed.wrkbyvdg
the eneniy. Captain Daly wvho wus chosen 's ta say, six muiles fromn bis firat position, or binding in the field or by selliDg fruit
for thia service, cresped tlic ford, f aking Captain Lamothe penotrated inSe the sa-d vegetaibles. Butit is a bard 11fr atheat,
Wîth hlm the remninder of thie scdenatry Woods %vith iis Indians, and notwithstanding 1USd exposcd te wrong and Bore teniptâtian.
Miulitia from the aLlier sie, and advanced tho inferiority of bis force, os gaged in a Boiy elten bas my inteference been entreit-
with rapidity along thé river. The fire of skirnuich ifli the enemy, who, lad ono man ed by soima young ivepinç wife wboso bus-

the enemny baving almol; ceased at fIe kîiled and sovon wounded. bxmnd bas commnitted a trifling brcacb of mil-

abbaf us, and Lieut. Col. DeSalaberry, seeîrîg On the 3Osh Oct., a party of Indian clias- itaiy diascipline, and is removed far from ber

that the action vas becoming serious on the seurs undor CapSain Ducharme, gave infor- ifrmn asIBtvsntérgmrtt
liglit, loft his position in the centre of flic mation that thieencmy la abasxdoncd tixeir ivhmch ber busband belongs bas got the

front and vent te thse left witli troeps cap idPpor's Read on the 29s1a, in grn route, then cornes flic rosi xnisery. Sho is
tlUowiI behindýuen e.- There l2i meun- disrdr, and retreated ta the cross roads. nlot on thé strengtb. She mustie o bt

tedOns. aro etik i atreandalhcugh Frein -0l the information obtained rn bebinal parliaps with a baby ut the breast,

exposéd ta thé enemy's lire, cixatulnd tha prisoncrs, if. appears thuit tbehiten-o ad anodth nt herane. nois; buts se
cOOlY thse staSe of tliags. Then, lie gava ai thé enexny r"as te advance by the C- bil as deth, ht septeranton but Wshé
is Oi'dprs ta CapSain Daly in Frenchr awZ latugUay river te the baniks of the St. Law- iiib ihbn-t h ettpnbswy
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You rnay sec thrni, %vomoen of all tiges, compactly bnit, a main of iron constitution, make theax cornprochond andi apprectt the
tramîîing by the fli nks ot tho miarching iitlî a balanceti cornpound of the nervous, puri& and benovoiuco of' Our ]Motives ?
reginmont. bile 1baud( Of the soidier In hi3 sangUinc., miXI hiious temjeieu:uoiî h. eveîy .And;Tbove ail, is ilot .1olîn Biright tappingo.

'viiùos the other 11iohis his xnusket ;tho nerve undr strict conltro(i. Tîeîinostrnîîau k- ait the dloor or' the Cabîîat-staldiig oni tiw
sergeflut kindiy, 1;cver niinds. and mztriinets able tbing about Iiiii- that %vilîidîîîîr tili toe or extCntulW ti-i tiîîîîî Lit tefl
arc far? Once short sighted. 'l'le bauid piays you to rellection-is the ahnost Citire ab-îcelo tiu, listcîîîuîg for the %weiconic bOuid, G'ouîîe
dcolilY II 'flic girl ivt) icft hehlind us,'' until of facial expression. Ms.eol ,v :y ili ?

the ship receives its living froiglit, .aîîd thc of cniforciing- or iiiustrating tlîouglit fîaly a., Let tio uoloîîics go>
,-ownen wretchediy i)fce the picr-a niourn. lunîch by the muscles of the race as by ve-a-- - ---arU.a Company. Stil i thero is a stu geo: bal expression, and uîuany, woû ail knjow, %%ili The Qucbcc Chromic says

thIOY Wor'k and workc inccssantly. 'rîylive tallc loifder andi say luore wvith a buflilo or at We arc hîappy to learui tliat tho voluinteer
on ilext t,) notiîing. 'rîey scrape aînd saVe, iik of tho eyca thaîi by Uic fiercesi decl:î. ovuntstke rotn501 for

ina manner ail but ineredîtee. Maiîy of uillaticiV, But &.rcn. Gsrant uippears to have ivretlatknro nsii OOu
themn is ïeille way-I neyer an ascertain icinoe of îîjs explessive litterance, Se te country district.. IPuring tlîe past toi, iliYs
lîow-ind ineaiu to join i lieir husbands blpe,:kl Cxcept sometîîucs the wvavO Of 1 S'1110 six uýO1lPa "les )lave been crgaiiized in tho

aibard i aveknomxthen iakotîiirpaiss over bis face only teobe lostîin aimomîent .Couity of Dorchxester, and ono iii Uic parislh
xvay te Gibraltor, 'Malte, ]îîii:ii, app>arently in tho fixcd rigidity of blis countenance. of Lotl'iuiere. Sever-al Of t(lic crese>l
yritbout mnens. A fcîv or tiiose %vbo aie There is nothîng of giuuiiness or stupidity. cd to tijeir parîshliers Uic plinlcipa-l feut-
r ýt,"oturn to their pareil ts oir tiei', frientis. or fierceness, iii lis looks: r Lher, lic %ve.ti- 1 turcs of the Militia Act, wvhiich mnly be look-1l'ley May bce cýieîvc, rer thoir nianuai an exprossion ofcalinness, repose, andti 'lh!tl. ced upoux as a reasoui for tic present excite-
servicvs arc au alo t the %worst, thîcro is* likesimpicity, Q.xtirelydcvoid otaîl cii' .iu" 1 et
the poorhouse. But sonie lover about the You find it iicult, to tell ivlietl i bis'i
the procints of thjo camîp. andi gradnally jinnoveablo féatures, wli by 0he iv are Tiiir %tTuctî) esdi.y cvcning
:,iuk $tep by stop. XNor,uuîtil thc circular cf nover ucnpleasaiitly rufled, are more iiiiprc. fortuliglt the collipauîies or Capt. Uurk andLord Lon)gford wasissîied la!we<cudthe ivc thali the Conivictioni yen bave liali îc;iîutrdt )Jic *Vu Hall for 1.
Conidition even of the 'voziin I intîrricd witli a inain ciitirely, abovt, andifrt'c fi-u.iit%î tiig i lhtixg lli iseoiigt aileatvo" bc ticemlet desirable. TIhîev wverc thaf. borders upoln afrectatioi-lor. i;i î 1b.iii nçu lIe'ii,,eNU"t aiu"4On the ongh te le sure. 'l'liecade lie is a wOlc""ireîiQtlluî:les, %vab uet a. full elle. Beaides

sfth tVri:engtb,'kdafe ladni;tes- wode (Il colipll Oficr it. Col. Fairbanks,
cru sicreimen foo e fter hra; leic 1MNaîjoi Warren, Ciîpt, anti Adijutint Jones,

assitar e , ao ols or tir tire , of dinedica SUALL MIE COLONIES t<)? miîl U.p.Dartiell, werc presont. rlIcy
.xssstano, ad oportuùicsofading e *'d<rcsscd tho men. and explained tIc pro-their liusbands' seant)y ians, by snochiabor Trhc subjct of withdrawing file Elitisýh visi3ns or the now Act, afftar Nyhich about-as irilling banda and anxious hicarts ca forces from thie coloiiieî, làaý attî:îctedî fi ty mien, nearly every mnember Of tIe oki-xecute. Yet howv wero tlîey lioused ?

From four to six men, with t.ieir wivcs andi considerable attention, both at huilla andii coipaiiies presezît aniongst tho nuaxher,
chiltiren, stowed away i brwht ndleetotyu lpuexis u igîicd Uie service roll. Tbcsc, ivitlLIe ineninhutman o pia nor v * ut for rodffreic, aulyn pa le eiiiii bylie wliose tune is ixot eut nearly fusl the compaivtt ~nea frpiayo enfrBodAriapprbnoicsprtlinies. 'lhere will fot bemucidifficultY herodoe .A lit ticcurta-in,w~lîcn iL cuid o to the iserable lioiicy of tihe Mâînehester te keep) up the force.-Oshawa Ividecaoi.obtained, noininally serceneti off beil frein

lied Efforts were inade te aileviate tIe party, undor tho influence of tho jîrcia.iling 1',ao'îat'UTIO\ U.s)i rîIl NEW MILiTI1A LAW.
shameos and dîseOInf'orts of the xnarricd feeling, thus refers te the subjeet: 9..ie or' the provisions of tho new 31ilitia
Soldiors' lite, but iii Vain. The waît of a Looking tue question fiairiy iii tic face i Lawv. tras called into oi'eration, on- Monday,Separate roorn foi, each f.xunîy frustrateti the intcrpretation seaîs te lio siuîîîîly tUai st, pntenfraincCptnM-the mnost zeal% us Christian interferonce. that tixo Imperial ioeamn (anti,, -- teo arcnorain fCp u

B3ut the Ilorso Guards' circular makes not now ailuding te this oî' thle Otlîeî Party) Ceigiî.Tecmlin a îa eiaizarriage a prize for seï% ice antd od con- iould thank Goil if' only the>, couldl get i-idl (lent of the toiwn nauxncd S;niart, liad %vorn a
';Iuct. Seven met' eut of ovi'ry bundre-1, cf those troubleýomne append.%ges wliicli i pair cf iiiîltatry trowvsers uninwvfully. It waiirank ami file. can noiv ol.taîn permission te banng on the skirth Of the intional robe, lik jioved by Sergt. Mdains, of -No. -4 Co. 22ulid
niarry providcd tlueY Il-ve each servei in burrs on thc train of ax fashionable lady1 Battalioîî, that ou LWvo sepailito occasionîsthe armny for seven yeau's, and obtaincd at promieaing on a commion. It is îlot 'juito Sniart liati worn Vt. trobrOs in questionu.
ieast o116 900d conduct badge. Seven in consistent wîth what reniains of niational Ilu defence, a pair- cf olti trowsers weore pro-c-jery hundreti is about the proportion of dignity te offer tiieni for sale;i if they shoulti duceti to shoiw the valuclessncss of the ar-iliose xvhe at pres.-iit unarry; witb andi bo attacked, wo couli neot for vei-y mhaine ticle ; uand iL xvas contendeti tînt a:, clou.hiug'Vithou t 1 ave, toge thcr. Thîe %viewill have, abstain frein strickingat tic assailaiut-but vras neot specially mieiitioziod la 2ec. 81 cf
If' Possible, a sepiate reoni in the camp or if only soniedark nigbt, and duriug a bcavy Uie Aet, convictionx coud net foilow. Thebarracks ; sho xxill receix-e light, fuel, mand gale, tbey ivoulci oniy Il ut tIcphteil magistraLe took tue proper ý ieiy of the caserations at the cst of tue state; but %vhat And yet tIgre lau been tbta titne ivibeux andi imposcd the penalty, stateti in thc Act,inay be miore important LIan al], slie will SisCOoie anti Comnmer-co" Mi a $20> iitlx costs. Itis but riglit, iwhere thle

ho ndr ieey c Ui ldis t'tI gari, tadig oat t every festival: xhen, country lias te subinu. Le aux iexpenceof $7,.,-son. By this arr.ingeniexît thîey xrill bte a' Englishmen feit prouti of thir oweîrn anuually, for flue c]eîluing o> Voluîîtee"~belpi rather tlm an aun vicunîbranco te their who s ad fr'olU tIc p.iremt hiive to thuit soune respect Shoulti be liad te the laNv.hutsbauîds. Marriage lîccornes a rcward, not scatter abroadth fe seetis ol Blritish illstîtîx The case et' ýSUiiit, Trill bo al îrar-nng toa niiit.ary crime. and inarriage "I Nithout tiens, British energy and British p-svrOtliers Wtxo posses theiiselvesiprcly'Sleave,", andi ail its attendant inisories, will ncat re conniis0fu.ll'ihLycotn. Tcjbli n-l ao Mui~bte agreatexteut prevented. More thani were regni'ded, net as LIe pairasite extl.'ac- te btaar in mnxt tlîat any bruauh, cf tilîs lawvScixe-hlif of t. e bergeants in a rogimzent may ig thc strength andti 'gor cf the truili iiflicts, oui detectiou, a fllxe 0f' $20; aut Oea. once uîîuiry irith louve, andi becomne but as those shoots xvhiceî stikeh tbe, ronoièdraybstl îlcrpishedi, a tb%~entitled te th 3se privilege-Q.-Solde,'. Wed- andi raiso up trees foruniiig a guard aind mnagistrate, iuî bis discretion îxîayprocu..diii.s, in ail thxe Fear Rtound. 1 buivrirk arounti the cenîtral stei. It vras Wýood*tock rhaaice
!anGt thon supposeti that (lie British soldiqer

GR;INT'S PERSONAL APPEARANCE. 1 was incapable cf cmduring îi8ikîî iriclhi TIe London Tiizucs, speakiig of the six newv
A Hatfod crreponantivh ba ben 1civilia brodier' xolulitrily cncouitercd* ILaroncts lately createti says : - "Sir G. EtU.A Hrtf'od orrspndntxvo bs ce but then thero %vas a tingling et' grîtîfied cane Curtier, of Montrcai, Caniada, vie, lanson a trip with Got. Grant, writes: ipride in tie brecst of crery Englishmen, aise been recently raised te the honor eof a" Gen. Grant's personal appearance bas' that the ede eo' bus coiluitl.y's roll eaul %vas baronetcy in recognition of -bis services asbocx J50 fully andi so Ofcn givon by botî pen hebard around LIe cifouraferance et'the ha- Minister of Militia linthe 1>rivy Council o!and pencil that nearly every one seeluxg Iim 1bitablo globe. Canada, is a genxtlemnan of French Canatiuafor tI fl iane enys: 'OJustas I expeceti."1 i Wo are, Iloiever, enceurageti to antici- extraction. lie is a son eof thec bite JacquesAt first you cainnot, of course, discouinect 1 pato laloyeon tiys of' universuil pence, for Cartier, eof St. Atitine, by Marguerite,bis preseace frora the vaierous deetis ivith are net. "PIence Corgresscss" 'ln almost diugîter of3Mr. Joseph Paradis,) and wffl.irhicx bis naine is identifleil, and therefore permanent sessýion? Arc wur net straîoing born in 1814; le is a member eof the B3arofyou behold him surrouxideti with v'ictoriens oery nerve te acquire ixei ctxstomners for Queblec, anxd a ieunIer of tho Local leusegarlands, and le is là beo on tic spot. Thon our productions, even if Uîcy requiro, like Of CommoUs. Ile nxaried ini lm4 Hortense,,you scrutinizo bis person-sc Iuini isaaller ignorant and obstinato feols as they are, for daugliter of Mx. Edouar'd Raymond Fabre,ln stature, perhaps, thRn you expecteti, yet application of tlio aî-gumelufum b«ctilicuîr, te cfotîcl



TITE VOLIJNTEER REVIEW.

Dlill i IIEOM locs not con trot Iiiin, i ay Bay Viant, anîonig
Otlor tliîîgs. ifL onables yOnt te goL ri 0f' ait

'l'o the Edifor orthli Votîu&eer ,S'ciea, f!zqf( couniterînafrclica ; it enables yoa te form
Sir, -1 hava trAspasseil ,o f'rceiy on1 *r 8s<1lares iitiiout brenking up your cornpaîies;

1pttieîîci and tui. of yotir roatierr lateîy it etnables you to a io chîanges of pas;itioîî
Y witli far grentor. fréecdom i. regards3 the

thiat 1 would nlot liavo d1-o soaga liait nlot nature of Lhe grounid yeni aro nanio,ýlvriîig
t'O able ant eflicci' as colonel Madnlof iii ; ad it further eilables ait getiiterals of'
the lIst Siit-iov Rifls. ivnittoît von on the division andi brigadiers toi git'o thcîî' order ,

suhjet oldrih refrniaîîdcornuentd itit any roferenco wihateoer to the exist
subneatof* rbll rponi olnd crniiontodng -position ef' particular corps. 1 have

,look<, %vîliîci you noticeui îaîeîy. 1 agirc > eiŽi à corps on1 a fild day put into tliat
ivitih Colonel Macdonalld iii sornleofilisobjec postion 80 silockilig ta ie vary or' tho pie.
tiorts to Colonel Blrtitel's bîook. Colonelbokorciglubbeue
Bruitai lias mnade a selection of boule pioints tIt result of twvo orders given by the briga
frorn Lord Elcho's *tnornuin, in i nli ilier at alit inittrval of titne wivs inconsisteant
it difl'ors front iny systoxît. ''us Il iviti flic rofun unts fat tyratit ' Front'

No ~. o' ;. s>cks: If the flattalion Commnander hall te centralNopivot, drill, anI gîves ,IiSbo tVint of Uic front, hoe WvOUId have boeil able tatitle. Hoe also, in coîntion wvîtiî otîters, îiScs etUibrgdc'odnsihîube
expressions ivhicli iîîîply '"No front.''"îî car ub l thebvle-sorded, iL hut plai

Tlhis, I thiîîk, is a1 grant mista-ke. 'lO have tîiatiii fesible 1,iw give ,te cotoplaor
?îa /ixel front, and to ]lave no front at ail ta f'u to tue commanin Wtefcenral of~
-ira qtc diflercîît tlîiîgs. 1 ohjeet very thbiott h oinnigofi ffi
strongly to what sectnis to bic lunpîietl in in ion Ilee itn ho il s t rsniiehicle
Lord Elcho's iienoranduin, viz., thîat the tho rll niould et thaît bois t ircseît wli
iYord "lfrort '' is ta bo cut out of the dill tiîo nil- itiu) potio oe cl hiet bii sai-
book iltogetlier. Front is înost important noes. erî pstoorieenny Ig
in its proper place, and îi'lat 1 anid tlîose rd
irbo think with moe abject to, is front beinig Colonel Macdonald approves o? tic pro-
mado a hindrescc to nîanouvring, ivhiicli i sent systern of dcploying, and prefers iL ta ,
need flot bc op budhv rnfile hy file mode, becaluse lie proférs volleys
but iL et op should h av n front , file.iirtlaioing. Be it so ; but tiiey tvill be

m houd e tuie oît nafiedb>'ta ron 1 sootier placed for volley .firing by a file by
xande ih oloeflo Macdnal artificiat frol e formation titan by a mode which, nakes

ta re sth Cnele (Icoald wlîefnt i a conipanies ta e thse longest vray to rcach
thm" ancovrnve dao a ave h frotsupoe thjeir positiora, aîd gives tire comparny tliat

cnaeuvrng seor long aut Ic iîae asupp font formas "gLînt" the loiigasRt exposure. Hoe

being arbitrarily flxcd so tîtat the coirmand. il ut t s a Osationasîtao a file by
ing officer cannot alLer iL. Lt is one thiiig fiewel u h dalagso ieb
ta say that the front towards tho enn ol w1heel are irmneqioindepeadent
must be perservcd, and another toi contend ofte 9nestion o? firing. 1 have already
that this shall oîîiy be done b>' alivays plar- notUcéd tueni iii my systeru as publishied by

igthe tivo ranks ia exactly the sarne yen. lF urticr,on this tue-stionfitîîng,ti1cfiî-iug
poito*- Iikhth> stovwe th Ibree5hl.oadersw{mihave ver>' little to

the attaion az ofd cader thnea the volley %vill bo conitinuous. Tt will nlot
*present systent, the cati fccl o))% be "lloose and scattered,» as yonr corres-
ny fixes the front and t'ear of his Cemnt1y, pondent says. i *0 Hot understand Colonel
and the battalion comimander is tiod to that 'adni hnlesy htfl frn
inflexibly - undcr the systen-. I propose theMadnl h iesyta.fl-irg

.oîadn ofi1 ftebtalnla could bo commenced. on flhe present, systeni
hcoantrofe of the fron. Iarndeioen "as before the %vl'eel wâs fialf complctad,
fhevoer of the r front 1be"'reainedy but because -' tli mon of the innér subdivision

fadeudr ofth or frchnge bin witai h coin sould, o? coursa, be in lino bef'onc tîtose of
1adingm affchrafnte, btthion tha bom the îouLer." 1 alivays thought it n'as a

mai nove icrp th aalon sh inpe bc fundamental principle o? hot 1present ivberl
ablecta oe nd, conp fot ho pîace asle non thait no mari could Complota it befone ana-

offe, ne end oiind nfhavn laed t a dilernont ther-that thoso next tite ri'ot, must"I look
modes of doing the sine thîng, according oîll thrds," aad bring thu out fl:snk round
te the relative position of ranks nt a parti. am ir te u wheedi entisera'cnt, etd.
cular moment. For exarnple, if a battalion 3., r i'ouel£ obedieontiD s et.Cln
is niarching along a rond ia fours, 1 desid- Qué-eJ. iE. R. V.ONAn Briga.-Cln
crato a change b>' which it shall fot matter ueen's ENo. 3. 186. Biete its forming up intio battalion te the ri dnbrhNv.2, SS
or let> wçhethcr the fours are nigbt in front
or loft in front, accordiîîg te tite language G'OIRESPOI'D EN ,ýCE.
at prescrit in use. 1 have scn one of the
best rogiments in Ber Majcsty's service, FIiOM CIIA.'TIIAM, 0.
entering a parade ground, conmpclled by
thse nature of thse ground ta perforîn thre (1 IROV% OISODN.
sopamito manoeuvres to geL into a partîcular lvOJt'uNcaFsNDT)
position %,hcn it wasmriarching in fours rîglît, 1 'Flite Annual Rifle Tournarnent o? te 24t
while, if iL had lbapened ta comae on thte Kent Battalion, V. X., took place at tîteir
ground loft in front, one: movement would PfeRneIed ures htao h
have sufficed. Non', in that case, if the QfoPneHa uros htai nLt
cornmanding officer of the battalion had the 2Oth, _2lsý., and 22ad October 186S. ['rosent
power of fixinsg bis ovin front as ho chose, Lieut. Colonel D. Smith, and Major A. B.
tise singlo movemenut IVOUld ]lave sufficedi, Baxter, vihon the following mnatches wcro
n~o mattor hoiv t.he fours happened ta bc fircd viz:
marching. Colonel Macdonald asks what
eau be doue better or quiciser upon a î1 'n Sr MATCH. -OpCn to tse Battalion butcon-
front'" systena than, upon tho present? fined tW 5 mon per compan>'.
Reiberatingmy objection to hein g cotisidened Ditne2030,ad40yrslogr
ant adiocato of "lno front" drill, and t king ]itne20 0,ad40yrs ogo
hsm to Xnean a systeut b>' whics tie frnt1 short Rifle (Snider), 5 shots at cadi range.
undor the commanding oflioer's- centrol, and Iflythe position.

In~t Prii.o -Tho ii'ttLdioli Moda~i.l anîd *$;, :W.
deti %Ts %voit by 1'rivâto Lc'1stel.,
No. 8 Co pa y .. .. .... ..13 lit

*2tid Prizo-A Concertinit and $3, wvon
by Lieut. Livingston ..... . '16 lit'

3rd Prizo-A paii.mi îotiiig slippî'îs
and $2, îvon by Captain Martin. *l1 pi,

4tlh Vrizo-P:îir Vases, and $2, von
by Sorgt. Nelson, No. 1 Co. . 14 pt,

5LII 1'ia$,won by Lunce Coîrp'l.
f l e.........o ..... 13 1)t8

T'le Meidal ii titis iateli is taoîn t1w
property of the Voluintectr wlîo %vil it 3y(1u1
iii suîccessioni.

pet. Comnpany.
T1ho followvïng prizes for the bu'.t scat e CO;).

pany, distance 30o and 40.) y.i:ds, Sîîid,
Rifle, 5 shots p.'r tuitn at cadirage

Iqt rizq 'Iho MKeiar Mdal(pro.
soit tedl by Major MeKellar, M. I.,
of tho Battalîon>, %vit1î e added,

w wnby Capt. Martîn'8 Coin.

pany or No. 7 Tillbury ........ 132 1-t
2ild Prize-1fürseillos Quilt with $4,

%voit by Ctpt. Morris, Conlipanvy
or No. 5, Florenco......3-~

3rd Prizc-A Silver Butter Knife and
'2.0Von by Capt %Vatker*s Coni.

Party, or NO. 8, Bothwell ... US li
4tlh irize-A Carpet Bag, n$,a

won by capt. %V. sniith's colia-
p41ny Daiwni........ .... ..... 92 lit

;5tillliize-S3, is %voit by Cjaptaix
.3tevcrison'.s Company, or No. 2
C'hathani ................... SI)pti.,

3aui MArCî.-Opetn to ait corners of flin
Battalion %V11 Ii.-M flot gailledia priei tl i
tnwo former matches. Distance 201), ai3î>
yardsi, 5 sitets, at each distance. Snider RiV
long or short.
Ist Prize-A Golld l' itig, and $3, wVon

by Pvt. Sca.rlet ,No. 5 Comîpany 28
2nd Jrizo--A Clock, anl$,Nyon by

AdJutant Reilly ............. 25.
3rd Prize-A Fur Cap, and $2.50 won

by Ensign Jackinan .......... 2
4thi Prizo-A Clotit Cap, and $2,won

by Capt. Morris-...........24 l
5th $3, won by Pv t. C. Adnxan No. 5

cornptny.
Thora beiîig 3 tics. Tliey shot û11; and:

sulted a above stated.
4Tn I(Acii.-Open to Non..Comnissiex.ý

Officers of the Battalion. Distance il.
300 yards, .5 shot, at cacls dlistance, $Ie

Rifle.
lst Prize-A Gold Seanf Pin, and -4,

wvon by Corporal Greenwood, No.
5 Company................. 31 P'

2nd Prizo-A Photograph Albumn and
$2, won by Corporal Reed No. 5

CMpaly .................. 0ps
3rd Prizo-A Pooket Knife, and$2

wvon by Sergeint Nelson, NO. 1
Conmpany .................. 9Q

$,h 1'rize-, wvon by Corp'l1. Camp-
bell, No. 6 Company .......... 2î Pis.



5TU MLATCI.-OpenI We 1d1 Oflicers Of t-ho e J fV)VRV.lT AIE
Batt.alioui. Distance 200, and 400 yards, .5' TIOTHHDI. 8S
siiets at ecdi distance, 81nîde- Rifle, long o>-liOT, -71D-. Si,
short, Ilythe position. 'lb the flditor./*TiiiE VOî.wcrEEî:Rîvu-
àst Prizo-A Gol lPen, ami $3, woon Sut :-I desiî-e t-o niakce % few reniarks tipon

by Ensign Clarknan---------. . 3 pits. i lot-t-or whichi appoaarod iii your issue of t-ho
2ýnd Prize-A Lathrîthl nd $2 7th insba-at, fr ont onesigning hinîscif "ib

woen by Captain Wi. Sinith ..-.32 pt-s. -ouri' w-hicli tinds fait. witli t-le proposition
:;Iy Prize- A Drami Flisk, '.ad $1.50 1 enuncinte Lu iny book ou 'Medern Cavala-y,

woen hy Captin Il Morr-is... 21J lits. t-t. tlo volver lias r.ssoi-t-ed itr, Suporioaity
4Lt Prize--$3, %vout by Lieut. Livinîg- as a cavalî-y weapoîî ovor t-ho S-thi-. "SdW

st-e.......................29 pis. roui-, appaa-cutly lias enly read yeiu- vo-ry
5ti Pri-ze-$2, v-on by Onot. Stevoni- ahie and friendl!y ci-itique eof t-ho V:Oî-k and

son, M.P .....-.....-.......- 2 î pt-s. net t-ho w-en itseif, or ho w-ould net chai-go
Gtlî P'iize-A lPair of' GelaI wnist But. nie witli hnving w-it-lout giviîîg good reasens

tons, %voit by.Capt. Martin-2 ... ph-- is. pa-oveil rcro-cut te nîy 01(1 favorite t-le Sa-
Triese ties w-ere aîso shot off re3ultiuîg as hi-o.

& ..4..

Or»i MArct.-Open t.0 ail comeî-s %viti aîîy
îirifle. Distance 3WU, aind 400 yards, 5 siiets

u)at oaci i-ange, ilytue position, but sorti
r niundrstanding happoncd se that; t-hore
w-a nie Civilians contested tlieso prii -s .an4

St-ho Volunteers huxd t-le field t-o thinselves
and t-ook off tise pa-izes as follows:
I s t Priz--S5, w-on by Corporal Dock-

ceol, No. 5 Conmpany---------..32 pts.
2nd f'rize--$4, w-on hy Corporal Mi--

lin, No. 7Comnpany....... 25 pit-s.
"rd l'-z-.,woen by Pa-ivate MIit-

liN.7 Comnpany ..... 2- l--2 i ts.
4t-hi e-2 w-on by Capt- Steven-

sou, M.....................-26 ît-s.
Thiis closed the Rifle leu-nanient of t-le

Ihttalieui for tlîis yeaî-. Lieut. Colonel Siniti
havinig had te beave befoî-O tise iviladixig up,
thle duty doevoivod on Major A. B. Baxter,
w-ho in a vol-y noat and appi-epriate Speech
addressed t-le officeî-s and mien, and thion
distributed t-le prizes t-o t-hQ successful coin-
peiors, whio aft-er giving t-i-ea hieartychieers
for tise Quecn, &t-d t-hreo for t-ho Offlcus ef
tise Batt-alion, dasqpersed t-o t-hein respecctivce
homnes.

Lieut. Colonel J. Moflit, B. M., at.tended
t-le i-ange t-le w-hale of the tirst day, and a
groater part of t-le second day, but oising
te lus appoint-rout, te iîîspect thle Bothw-ell

-Comîpany, hoe w-as ohiiged t-e Icave hy thse
1.05 P. ni., train. Tise gallant Colonel lins~
niadte his seiiui-aniuil inspection of tise Bat,-
talion, and lias dloue a gi-ot deal of soi-vice1

t-o Caîptaiuîs of t-le detichced companies Lu
C~.etting t-hini mou t-o ie-engage. Ono coin-

.g'pauîy Lu pari-tcula-, tise Flerence conipany,
~-engagcd( t-o a mnan, aIl tbat wr-as oii parade

that (ht-y about 30. mien. The othior comapati.
jpun ies arc gettinî- on w-Lt-h Lt pretty w-el. I
tiiik t-li 24th Kent Bat-talion ivili net bc
bp.hind iîand w-it-li t-hemr quota.

1 voi-y noar forgot te t-oh yen thle i5 Uî
muatch t-e coule offbotw-cen Captain Martinis
cornpany of Tillhury, and Captain Il Mlorris'
company of' Florence, for $100 asido. t-e take
place in t-le spring at t-le Ioad <uart-ors

i anat Ciat-haîu.

Decoînber 11, ISOS.

I uni pioascd t-o See discussionî ou tlieso
points, bcause îny propositions are nove! iii
thein cha-acte-, ami based upon î-ery recent
experiences. Thlo mioreo hgltî tisci-foro t-bat
is t-hi-ovn upon thon fi-oni dilrcnt points
of' vîow t-le botter; but1 Io net agrce wLti
t-ho doctrines eft' Sabreur " NVe caînet
ignore tise teacliings eof tise great A2nerican
iVa, fouglit as it w-as iii a country lînving t-le
sauie naiîtirai fontnies as our i- ew, by people
sprung fi-oni t-le siiniiar habits, and simîilar-
peeniarities, and witilimuei t-le saine luili-
tary oi-gaîizat-ion. Agaiiî t-le expci-ience of
tise Alnci-icali Wa- is t-he only exponieiîce ive
have of f-lie extensive lise eof t-le Revolver-.

T'le only fiict w-hici youi- correcspondent
bi-ings iorwvard iii support eof bis u'iews is tlic
Reopor-t of t-le Fcdea Sur-geon Genienai of
flic riuuîbe- of sivord anid bayoiiet wounids
dui-ing t-le w-ar beîng oîîly 103. Thiis is tri
exainpe that argues bott> w-ays, t'c- I col-
cludo fi-oui it, t-lat it enly proves that ini a
wviaa- ovedîy a înest bloody eue, t-le boss
was occasioicd by tircarais anda not by sa-
bres.

Your corespondent evidently tlaiiks tintt
I ignore t-ho iiecessity of " Ceieri ty, inobil-
Lt-y anal niemeiitui'' iii cavais-ya:ttacks. Il
lie rcads nîiy book hoe will find Il ani as
stz-oîg Iln adu-ocato ofilasu til -.. jietuosity
ns hie eau possibly lie, but 1 t-liiî thît wit]î
geed cavairy t-lus w-ill le ohtaiiiud w-tbout
refci-once te t-le w-eapei i or at- ahi eveuits
t-le botter t-le iveaîon t-ho groatci the dasb
oi- rnoiiintii wiLi bv. lit t-bis vieuv I rni
st-rongly suppented by Lieut.-(ieirýraI S;to-
pien D>. Lee, a dLstiiiguislied oflicer o? Uic
Arrny of' tise Soutîx West. li speaking of
t-ho sabre lic sa3-s, " It ]ias lest inuci eof iLs
efftoctivceoss by t-le iînî>roed revolver- withi
w-hicli t-le Cavaînymnan uvili inako t-le dnashiiîg
chai-go w-it-h more confidence." Aguin lic
sys t-hat iii ovei-y instance uuîder iîîy obse-
v îatione t-le Revolver î-opiaced t-le Sabre, w-ili
t-le morale, wils t-ho t-oepeî-, i against
t-he et-ny." And again, "Tise ienuientuni
wLth goed evanhy is as readiy obtained uith
t-le Revolver as -uit-ti t-ho Sabre."

No ian undorstood t-he nocossity for dasli
lin t-be cavalry charge bott-or thaîî flic gi-ont
Gt.auvus Adolphns, yet hoe ahii-cted lus

11orseinecu t-o lire their pistole upon tise foo
iii a:Idancing ind then to play thceir sabres
which latter lie considered tho chief w-capon.

Your correspondent inakes nie t-o Bay t-t
w-Lt-h t-ho Revolver as a w-capon tho 1' loi-so's
iiipetus is unniocessatry." This w-ny of put-.
t-ing it gives a difforont idea thaîîi tho origi-
nal sentence woul1 justify. In cornparing
thlo Rlevolver withl tise Lance, I stated t-t
t-ho ievolver's hullet ilDid not require t-ho
speed and %weiglt of t-ho horse t.0 give it in.
pet-ts as did tho lance.", But iii the iiedc
iînndiately atrt-i t-ho shocr wlihon tise imn-
patus uîust ho toit great-oxt-entchoeked, the
lance is useless, w-hile tise revoIvoý is net.
Th'lis 1 casuilly nicntioned asap>ointùîfavor,
of tie revolver. 1 sti t-hinIc thse impetus,
clash or mornentunîi,is necessary, but 1 ioid
it can ho gainod as w-cil w-iti t-ho revoler and
he i suit lio greatci. i cert.ainly do not
ind ol.jection Ie your correspondent for ad-

x-ocat-iîg reeclessnoss ilu Cavairy. Whien
once the order t-o char'ge is given, and reor-
ves are provided an(1 t-le flanks guarded,
t-li thero shouid hoe no sucis wordls as cau-
tion or prudence in the horscman's vocabu.
lary. Thezi rcckiessness becomes tho higis-
est type of wisdom,' because it Le t-ho dash,
t-le nionientuni, alonte that ensures success.
But tise timo for suci a chiarge- Muât bo ivoll
cisoson and thle circunistances must ho suit-
ablo or the cavairy w-ill, suifer for iL

1I(do nlot deny t.hat tiscre are someo institu-
ces lin îhichi t-he sabre and land must yet ho
cnipioyed viz. iu cavalry charges in miass
against cavalry. But evoni thon t-ho mo-
ruent tise order gets brokcn and t-ho sleck
eft' e in and hierses huis beon givon, (w-hidi
aft-r i' is tic i-cal w-capon in. cavalry
chai-ges) and t-ho fighiting beconies hurla 10
hand, thon thIe pistol is tho most deadly
armi.

lu char-ing Infantry Lt is also tho nonien-
tumi of the horses and n.en v-hich really
iniust break t.ho square. I accouiit tise lance,
sw-ord or- piste! as being lne-o accessorios
anîd inirî ciles. In the Mnost Successful a
tac), on ri square that w-e have record of viz:
at Koosisai, Adjutant Moore junipcd his
horse t-o t-ho bayonets fLrst Muan, holding
a, rein Li cacis baud, h is sword dangling by
is sword Izot. At Garcia lernandoz, a

ivotnded herse piungiug amnong theom %vas
whit really broke tise sq~uare. Thse w-capons
in vach case cxercisoid no influence on thse
resuit. If tiscrefore a few pistol qhots dropi
ii a square, thoy w-il! croate confusioni, May
Openx a gap tand aL road te tise ad.vanicing
horseinon, and there is rt-o roason w-hy tise
firing should lessen t-ho shock, especially if
thc mon are taugit t-bat the pis tel fiinig is
mnerely acessery, and t-bat surcess s-eally
dIeponda on thoemoinentura. hiitho Liglit
Cavalry charge at Balaciava. Col. Show-vel of
the St-h Hussa-s chargod, soi-oral squ.drons or
Russian Herse. at t-ho liad of bis men, wLth
his sword in his seabba-d, a rien in. ortcl
liind, and i$s hcad dow-n, and ut full speed
dasisod clear tismougx tise Russian 1-anks. Il
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fully appreciated the real power in a cavalry way to get rid of unpopular or incapable
charge, although nerhaps he underrated the. oficers. ýCour readers are well amire thati
value of tIe Sabr-e.

The Sabre is not deadly enougli in its
effect for modemn varfaî-e. Look at King-
lake's account of Scarlett's charge of the
Three Ilundi-ed at Balaclava. Ilere the
men by sheer dash anti speed broke into
VIe centre of a dense mass of Russian
Cavalry, andi after close lIanti to lanti
fiigîting, at lengthdtrove hemn back. They
founti it almoat impossible, hoviever, to use
the sabres with much effeet foi- the Russian
great coats of tlîick woolen cloth we-e,
isufficient armor to protect their wearers. A n
instance is mentioneti of a sword being b. ent
back in the effort of the sabreur te hrust it
through one of these lîeavy coats. The
losses were very slight on bath sides,
aithougli a great many wounds were receiv-
ed. Lieutenant Elliot receiveti fouiteen
wounds anti got over themn.

Mati those three hundret bî-oken into that
Russian mass witî revolvers or- lad tlîey been
able Vo revert Vo them after getting in, it
would h ie scatterei as if a bomb shelI had
failen among tîem anti the losses in the
pursuit 'voulti have been fîightful.

Stern experience alone will (lecide these
points, anti I sincerely hope that my late
comradesin the Force, if ever put on active
service, will noV le sacrificedt Irouah a too
close atilierence to the obsolete traditions
andt actics of by gone waî-s.

Yours, &c.,
GEORGE T. DE.-isoN, JRz.

VOLUNTEERS AND TUE NEW ACT.

To ile Editor of TIIE VOI,.2,TEErt REVIEW.

SiR:-In VIe REviEw of the 7th inst., you
î-eprotiuee froni the correspondence of the
Spectator, an extremely one sitiet attack on
he new IlAct" anti its L-upporters," with
your permission I tbink it fair to present
the, other question,and èonsider tbe columns
of VIe REvisw the proper dliannel -

A reference te your "lFiles," shew that
several companies have re en tereti under the
d'Act; 1 before tIe time expires, s evcî-al more
will have completeti their reorgaiuization,and
morne are new complete, of which you have
noV been advised; on theo ther hanti whole
companies will doubtless be mustereti out
on VIe lot proximo. But in botî cases the
result lias been, and wiil be attaineti with-
eut any î-eference Vo VIe meriti of tîe"Act"
whatever. Confidence in their 41Company
Officers" or the reverse being tIc toucîstone
of Vhe movement in botI directions. For
while I agree with your excellent correspond.
ent, "lG. W." that every man shoulti have
the liberty of a choice of leaders (REiivEw,
Nov., 30.) t is certain that here are some
companies (not many I hope but some) wbo
tiecline Vo re enter, not on account of the
IlMilitia Act," nor because hey are weary
of the gooci work, but simply as tIe casiet

the "Senîority System"l unqualified by any1
other test lias in sonie instances placeti gen-
tlenmen in command with neither ability or
dlaim, save that of steadily rising by I'Seni-
oritv" fronsIl"Junior Corporal." I know of
one sucli officer wh> when the vacancy oc-
curreti which gave hini bis company, mus-
teî-ed bis men and i-equesteti them Vo choose
a captain pledging hiniself to abide by their
choice. The company did so, anti he sent
in the recomnienda tions. Arms andiStores,
were transfered Vo the Captain elect, but in
the meantinse, without acquainting anyono
of bis intention, hoe wrote again Vo say lie
hati changeti bis mind anti was "lGazettei'
liiînself. Now bis Company refuse to re-
enter, andi he Vhrovs the responsibility on
tie "lNeiv Militia Act" whiie the faet is the
mnen are anxious to serve, but hope for jus-
ticdionly under a new IllRegime."
This Mr'Editor, mnay be an extreme case,but

Volunteer Ofhcers in. Ontario failing to fi1
Up must ini most cases be personallyre-
sponsible whethe- tlei,- short coming be
of "lCommission or of Omission" only.

In any case as thîeopportunity is now crea-
ted of appointing approvcd officers (noiv to
be counted by the thousand) it woulti be
simply suicidai to re appoint any nman who
having served ive or six years, knows no
more to.day Vlan lie did at firat. In facti
there is sufficient military leaven in the
country for almost every man Vo know the
differen ce, anti if the "Act'" is to wt)rk wel
eithe- as Voiuntee-s or under the Ballot
the bone and muscle of thc force will cer-
tainly expeet to be commantiet by men who
know a littie more than themuelves.

I have the bonor Vo remain, Sir,
Your obetiient servant,

A COUNTRY VOLUNTEER.

FROM TORONTO.

(BY OUa OWN cORtREsPONDENýT.>
Lieut. Russell, Secretary of Vhe Toronto

Rifle Club, lias received from Vthe Militia
Department, $100-"1 Government Grant in
aid of affiliateti Associations." Whcn to
this is atidedthetI Dominion of Canada Rifle
Association appropriation, there will remain
quite a snug littie sumn for Vhs enterprising
club to lay out on the range. In view of
this iiberality being continued we inay ex-
peet to see a, number of new associations
formed during tIhe ensuing year who wili affi-
liate witli the Dominion association. I see
nothing in our estimats for Rifle Associa-
tions in Ontario although both President
and Secretary of tIc Provincial Association,
have been ]obbying for that purpose. How.
ever, VIe non appearance in the estimates
does not denote failure for thIl"Unprovid-
cd items" amoutit is qui te adequate for sudh
purposes. Ida

The roemains of the late Captain Murray,
of Moffat, Mfurray & Ce., who was for many
years an energe tic officer of the Queen's 0Own
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Rifles, were buried last Friday with military
honors; besiles the present members of ther
regiment, niany of the former members of
bis company attendcd the fuîîeral, whicli
was a very large one.

This morning's Dailies report the re-enrol-
ment to a man, of the IlGoyernor General'&
Body Guard, for Ontario." Captain Patter-
sont s Field Batterymen, are likewise rapidly
re-enjoining under the provision of the new
Militia Act. Ontario as a whole, and Tor-
onto in particular, I fancy, need have no,
special fears of resorting to the draft. Many
whio are ro-joining do so un(ler the impres-
sion that at the spring meeting of the Do-
minion Parliament, better things are in store
for those who volunteor.

Among, the list of nanies of those who
have passed the Cavalry School, in the past
few days. I sec that of Major I-vine of the
Megantic (Quebec) Battalion. The advan-
tage of the school are evident when zealou!à
officers will take the trouble of coming this
far to secure the benefits of instruction.

The Non-Commissioned Officers of the G.
T. Battalion, had a most succesiful' bail at
the Music Hall, on Thursday last. Several
of the Field Ofilcers were present andi the
whole affairwas mostcreditable to this splen-
did corps. Refreshments of a choicedescrip-
tion were bountifully provîdeti by the Com
mittee.

The Quecn's Own Band Fund Concert last
Monday was not quite so successful. as tbat
which'took place las t month, owing no doubt
to the inability of the Prima Donna, to at.
tend in consequence-of fatal illness in the
the family. The Volunteer songs and cher
uses by Gustave Smith, and Col. Hasard, Rl.
E., assisted by several of the Queen'si Own
andi the Cathedral Choir, were quite a treat,
Mr. T. White (H-amilton IlSpectator"l) was
the favorite of the evening reading %iýit1i
great feeling and effect IlMolIy Muldoon"
(comie) andi the "lCharge of the Liglit Bri-
gade." The Bandi performeti in their usual
excellent manne- under Bandmaster Robin-
son.

TUE LASi' PARADE 0F TUE CIVIL
SERVICE RIFLE REGIMENT.

As will be noticeti from tlie General
Orciers, publisheti in another part of our
issue, the Civil Service Rifle Regiment lias
been disbanded-In obedience to a Regi.
mental Ortier to that cifeot, the Regiment
paraded at one o'clock this day, iin the
Parliament Square to have the orders pr-
mulgateti, as directed by the Order in Couin.
cil which conveyed tihe deeision of the
Goveî-nment in the maLter. After the
General Order liad been read by Captain
and Adjutant Ross, lie read the following
Regirnental Orders;

Ottawa, 19th Decemnber, 1868.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS.

Wîth reference ta the GJazette of Vhis day's
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date, the Civil Service Rlifle Regiment ig non' that tho Regiment lias alîvays borne fordeolared disbatided. Tue Lt. *Colonol cern- appearance and discipline. As for m1ysoît
anandaug in talting boave of a Corps, tliat lie poî'sonally, I niay say te yoti truly nnd
lia lîad the lhoier tu comninîd fer theo jast sincercly, tliat 1 ilave lever' endoavourcd te
two t'oare, desires te convoy te thîe Officers, jperforrn thje duties devolving on nie, as
Non Conurtnissionod i Officors and Men, ]lis yeur Comnnanding Oife, fairly and imnpar-
Iiest tlîanIcs for the cordial ce operation tlîey tially, witlient féalr, favor, or affection,
]lave oflbred imi, in tiie discliargo of liis and if 1 have not e.stablislîed a rei)utation
duties, dluttes rendcreIl the more onerous, anbongst you for se doing, it iwould add te
freai thîe coiiulsory cliatracter of the ser- the regret wvhich 1 nov feel iii parting frein
vice. Ife fecis grateful for that support, yeti. If ii tlic diseharge et' duties, and
aîîd tlhe ready obediemîco te orders, lie h.îs iesponsibilities, soreelîat oncrous, I have
ali'ays reeeived, aîîd in bidding lui lato nt any time unwvittingly, seeîned to beur
coinrades farevvell, desires te c'ozvey to liard upoit any member etf tio Corps, se
thîcin, his oarnest ivîslàes, for thîcir future Ithiat lie foît individually agî'ived thîereby, I
ivelfare aiid liapj;iness. noi' taîke tItis opportunity of publicly en:
No. 2. pressing mny regret therefor, and trust thiat

Officers Commînding Coiapanies ivili tako i» tlio break up wliicli non' seperatos us, ive
iiiime(lito steps te collcct and return iîîto 1 slial part vitlî sucli feelings of findsliipi

tstore, the wvholof Illte Governrnct propei'- jand regard, as comrades sliould féel for oach
.4y novr in their charge, censisting of thîe otiier, and thuat wo bliall look back liercaftcr
sarnis, accoutremnts andclothing, delît'ered vvitli îleural eiicest u hr
. to tlieni for tlle service et' thueir respectivel service toîretmer. To tliose, %vho exempt
ý'»Couupanies. uiader thie provisionis eo' thie Order in Coun-

At'ter Vie eiders liad beei read Mt. cl as beilig beyozîd thie lige, but uieo stili
ic'oleuucl Wilh> addresscd the Itegimnent, as, took service iii the Re4ginieut, 1 arn specially
:tellows :tlianukî, as their exaniple %vas foi' good,

'Jificers, Non Coimrnissionied Oflicers nnd nd teuuded inucli tovrards pi'oducing
'Men, before ive part. poirmit nie te repeat thiat, (lp e Corps, wvlîch prevailed
,te yen thîe tlianks thiat 1 have attemipted througliout. On our first public parade,
*but fcebly to express te you ini Orders. IL beforo dismissing yen, I called upei Yeu te
rjý; but tire yeaîs !,ince, ou our first parade, join nie ' threo lieai'ty cheers te 11cr' Most
the 3lst October, ISGt3, tlîat I asked, you te Gr.tcions Majesty. 1 amn sure tîtat incaliing
accord me a generous snppor't, in Vie duty upo» 3-ou noiv foi- a repotition of ,those
ihat then devolved upon me, et' carrying cheeî's, thiey ivilllie none the less licarty,
'eut thle wislics et' tie Goverament, te or'. and silîcero, non' tlîat she lias lie furtlier
ganise thie Reiinent, Oliat iL liad thoen calledl necd et' our service.
into existence. Frein lis task 1 did net After tlîree cheers weregiveîsrnost heartily
,shriuuk, nîthongls I ivill frankly confess, Vthan ud loyaily, camne the last comnmand "Right
1 undertook it n'ith a certain arneunt et' fleur Face. Break Off"- and theo Civil Service
and tiembling, for thîe f.îct, mtarcd me in the Reginient ceased te exist. Jnst aftcr the
face at starting, thiat thie service you ivere dismissal thrce cheers were given fer Col.
calbod tapon to u'ender, n'as an enforced one, Wiiy in such a manner as sufficiently indi-
anti net thiereforo geaîerally popular- cated the great popularity et' that oxc.hlent
Against tItis feeling I felt I shouhd have to Officer.
contend, and if possible te overcorne, in my --- ---

endeavours te make thée Regimient, wliat 1 In Walker's 'I Analysis ot' Beautyl' we
coîîceiveil vras expected of me, a reliable, find tIse follewing rernarks upon the mari-
and ivell disciplined one. An aî'medl body liness of wearing a beard, which iwill prove
ivithout discipline is nauglît and Il discipline înteresting te such et' env readors as are
mnis a liigh fora et' pluysical and morail in favor et' allouving bo)th soldiers and sailors
educat:.-n, bascd on the beautiful principle on their face the ornamaent which nature
eof obedience"1 niw obedience is not a besson gave theln :
ensily learnud, in fact it is one et' the hardest, tShaving the beard lias especially been

th case in degenerato and effeminate times,and te enfoî ce iL properly, many things are and this has sornetimes been accernpanied
said, and donc, that are net iudividually by remarbable censequences.
pleasant, for te cover flic ire»l liand vvith a One et' thme groatest mîs'oî'tunes, says a
three piheti veîvot glove if you vll, it is stili French wiriter, n'ihl FrancA ever liad te

lament-tme, divorce et' Mieus le Jeune fromY an iron baud, wlîose pressureo is elfe» feît Elinor of Guienne-resulted froi flue fash-
te be irksome. I arn happy houvever te say. ion, which thîs prince vrilued te introduced,
thiat yen did give me tlîat support, cheer- et' shaving bis chia and cropping bis hair.
ÎnilY and cordiahly, iwhîjh 1 entreafed yuThe Qucen, bis %vite, vrho appears te have

te aFor tje an wleii e sood n Yprad posscssed with a masculine beauty consider
te fl'rd ueaudmIt» ie soodon arae able acuteness of intellect, ebserved with

after our first iwinter*s drill, it n'as vrith al reine displeasure, that she imagined hez'elf
soldierly bearing, tant dremv fi-rti the te have (:8poused a ruonarcli, îuet a nonk.
Iîigluest encomiusns, fî'om those hestqualified The obstinacy et' Lieus in slîaving himself,
te judge. To attaîn t his standard, required1 and the horror coauceived b>' Elinor at the

e(isight eof a beardless chin, oceasioned Francernifch nbniegation, and self denial, but you jtîte bss et' those fine provinces which con-
bail your reward for iL, in the high character jstituted the dowry et' this princess, and

whcdev.olvi"g to England by a second
mnrriago. hecamo thie sourceof etvars whieiî
dlolitced France during four hiundred years.

T rho hiabit of wearing tho beard is a nianly,
and noblo one. Nature made it distinctive
of tie maie and fernale ; and its abandon
ment lins bectn cornmonly acconipanied net
only by periotls of genprmîl effYeminacy, but
ei'en by t he deeline and fall of States. TLiev
veî'o hoarded Romians wiîo thoen c.onquered

the thon beardiess Groeks ; thoy 'vro
boaqrdod, Gotlhs ivlo van uishcd tieo then
beardless Romnans; and tiiey are benirded
Tartars vhlo now promise, once mnore, te
inundato tule regions oceupied by the slin-
vern and cfeminato people of' Western
Europe.

Iii furthier illustration of the niatnliness of'
tilis habit, %va inay observe tlat througlhout
Europe wars have gencrally led to its tom.
porary &nd partial introduction, as at the
present day. Tiiose assuredly blundor whlo
idicuje tho ivearing of tho beard. Siii>'
affectationi on the contrary, is imputable
only te tlhose %vio, by reîno% îng tiho beard,
take the trouble se, far us to emasculatt,
thenisclves, and ivho think themnselves,
boautil by theo unnatural imitation etf tho,
smaoothec' face of n'orna»i.

T 'ru FvSI'AP'FR PItOPRiLETOÎS.

A "i.NraMÂANr, ofsoiné o eine wr!ttstg

on the 'Staffof a
FROM11NENV NEWSpApiXt.

Rfl,.'fcc N4 kindiy perinitte'i to the Eittor or
tic VOLU.YTEElt It}.ViRW at OttRWZI, Who W111
aiso reccive iny connznu i cations.

flecrmil ber 11, 1885.

Wii'I'WOIRTil RIFLE FOR SALE.

A WurrTwoitTrn Ria-r.n, warranted lu perfpct
order, %çith back app:iture, centre vernier, andl

fl%*c fore ofhLî,e best JSnglsh inako, ,ritl

BLLET-'.%OULD ASt) RIFLE CASE,

wlvi bc suld clent) on application betjro tie 1,t
Fchrnnry, 1509. Addresi

L.-COa.. JACIX'1O*,
Brockvilio, Ont.

GOVEIINMENT HO0USE, 0'VTAIVA.
Wedizesday, 911h day of Decemnber, 1868.-

l'RaENT:
IIIS EXCELLENCY TUEF ADM1NISTRATOR

0F TIIE (3OVERNNMENT IN COU-NGIL.

ON'th recomrncndaton of tho Honorable tic
.%inlster of Ctstow Ç, and under and ln rirtue

oft he authority coiiterred Iîy thc Act passed dur-
ing the last Session of the Pariament of Caniada,
intitieîd: -An A'ct respectIing tic Cuatnms ;" liN
Excolleiley In Coineli nsubeen pleascul to iiake
the rollowîaîg Regîiation:

Iii addition to the witrehousing Ports mention-
ed ln the Art pa.'sed during the late Session of the
1'arliainenteof Canada, and intituicd: -'An Act
rcspccting the CaLsteis ;" ani aise tra addition to,
the Port.% nanîcti ln Lists t;anctioncd by siib-r

quemît Orders la CounqIl, paxiicd uader tisenher-
ity ef the said Act, tic toi lowingPort jihait be, and
IL, is hercby deciared L0 be Inciudcd ln thse Litit of
WVarcuieusing Ports, in Uie Dominion et Canada,

Viz:
Province ofiNova Scotia,

Thse Port et Parrsisore'.
WM. HL LEE,

Clork Prlvy Councll.
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.<1tplibiisIic(3 EVERIX MOYI)V IMORNING,
(OTTAWVA, Doininlî of Caiîdîî, liy DÀAVSO:
I<EUtIZ, 11rolerletor.

il 11it Vuiic.

To CORRESP'ON DENT. >
,1i1 Çoîiiiitiicationis reguîrding the Nlilitta 0

Voiiîteer înoverneîît, or for the Editoriîci Depiîr
mont11, iitionil bu addresbed t0 tlîo Editurof Tii
VOî..NTERi RFi.V L, (OttntW&I

Coluîiîlicatioîis tuitcîîdcd fur Inîsertioni lhoi
lic written on1elno sido ufth aic mnî ~ only.

NVc cannot uîîîicrtlc te returui rejectvd eoin
îiiillent loi.4. Corresloldiî3iilw nut lîîyîîriatbi
'"il is, cosiilîlntiaily, thlîcr iiiin uiî ddes

Ait letters init bc Post-pald, or tlîuy %vill si0
LW. tiC011 ot Of the 'OSt Olllee.

Atiîiantii anîd Oî1cers of Cor*us tlîîotiguîoit liii
P'rovinices lire particu3ariy î»cqîîcstuh to raîvor u
rogulusrly,%vit!iNî wcy îorutî ocrîigUs
inoveinciits andlî doliigï of flicir respectIve Corps-nIdngtel.,ur4frlrl iacn ot it

praiticte, &e.
WVC$liait feel oblgcd tosuclà te furwîîrd tit fil.

formation or tlis Icitîd lis cîrly îîs posible, soI thi
niay reach. itH fi ttini for pîublicaionî.

%V A N T L D,
Agents for 66The Voltititccr Ittiti'9

IN. CITYY

:IN TiI OMNCl.

LIBEPRAL TER.1IS IVIIL BE OFF2RED
0It aplc te thei PROPi'3EITOR uf

TiErd VOLUVNTEEIt RIEVIEXW,

CONTENTS OILIMIT NU31BER.

I>OETIUi .- Y.Ilkc ncrîi
DlrÂTii AT TUiY A'LTAII, oîCuk]
T1111 MARCJI TO liALACLAVA.
DuX lL Ruroiuît.
Riri.n 3ATciir-s.-TiO Feraîs Vo<linteei'.
Uonlr.sr.;oe,,nEx*ci-" diiltlilhîiaiî." ",Tony VccI{ .1

A. IL. C."I Iroii Toroitto. Froin.NMoztreul.
EADRS.VOiiiîccrliganîd thi îîw Act. 'rite

Englisli E3cction.. The ncw% Drull. A special
althe capital. The IlCitizeji" Alinaîàic. G . T.
IL. Blal, Ill Montrei. 'T'ile r.dctsM-
sage.

SE1.E,-TioNs.-AnCedOtes olftic QUccn. hîî',pc
tion 0fthlic 2GilBattallon. Voluntccriing Ini Que-
bec. Frccznisoiiry. 'flite Girl of tic Pcrtodl.
Stoiîexvnll Jiickson's filit attack %vlli naked
troops. A day witl Gt-iicri Priiii. Arniy re-
uluctions. Deînocraey anîd %var. Stubînairitîc
Wonders..

MISCELLAX5EOS AND) CÂA I TE31S.
MIIl.ITXÂ GENEItAL Oflh)FR1S, &C., &C.
VAIITIES, &C.

ANI) -MILITAItY AND NAVAI GAZETTE.

Unbribed, uîîbougbt, Ouîrsword-,wc draw,
Toguardtbo Monarch, fcnceth li avw."

OTTAWA, INONDAY, DI -CEMBER 21, IS6ç.

MRI. GEORGE C. RIOLLANDf is authorised
te. act as travelling Agent for the «VOLUNTleIlR
RiiviEw, in the Province of Ontario, and ivill
visit the principal cities anîd towns duriîîg
the prescrit niontlî.

Ix another coluran vili lie found an titi- 'T'aîa Report of Geneoral ScliofioId tIîe
il vortisoment from a genUoian or considcr- Anierican Sccrotai-y of \Var, is a. veiy
N' alilo cxporien.,3, acqluiremenits ittid ability lenigtuy documnîrt, and gives us a goodl i<iea

yas a wvriter, iho desires ta obtain il situation of tle îuilitary Organîzation and force of flic
oni tho Staff f a Promineîit Newspaper iii Roaptblic lit tlic present Uine. By it w
Canada. Froîin our porsonal kîîiowietgi of lear» tlio strengtii of tho Ariy on the 3Otlî

r thisB genitlemnî ive aro fîilly satislied that lie Septemibor latst %Vas 48,OSl ivhichi by tie lst
t- is overyway qîîalif'ied fur tlîo position wlîicii Jaîiuaî'v next ivili bo reduced to about

pno ainis ta titi a111( ie cati cotiileiitiy re- 13,000. 'Flic streiîgtli or a11 Icorniaies,,
d commend ii ta our brethrcn of the Press. ivit> sOmo Siight excceptionsu has bec» re

duccd to 50 nmon, and ait Volunteor Officers,

y 'Fuuu miscarriago of the llEin:w, to Sontio %"iUî ne oxception, have beezi mustered Ouuc
of our blontreal Sibseribers is altogether of tlîo service. Lt is furthcr lioped tlîat a

t owing ta tho bid clanageincnt of the Post considerabie ircduction %viil bie madle durinig
Office in that city. We woild lue obliged if tiie coining year %vitlout-ditriment, to tilt
our subseribers ivould inforin uis of nny ir- country. Tho proposedl reductiauts îîrt
regtiiarity inî the dIelive> y of their palier. rcconaîncnded ta o bc ade by tho ordinar3

* casuaities and tha diseharge of the inconi-

ON another page ive copy a letter fi-oui petent %nd univorthy. le also p)roposci
-Colonel J. Hl. A. Mac.dona;ld, of Ediniburgb, the terni of cnlistmnent ta be iacreascd tu
tfront h fluVituidceu' Service G'uzette, which is fivo ycars. One paragrapli in this roport

particuiarly worthy of perusal as giving tîîat 5ounds odd to us wlîo aîo accustomcd tu

officers viewvs o31 the îîo front systein adopted regular inspections ; it rends as folloivs :
by Colonel l3runcl aîîd opposed by Colonel "l3Botlî here and abroad inspections Ila% l
Macdonald, of the gurrey Rifles, iw'hose letter l'conte to bc îegardcd indisporîsablh3 lu

ive gave iast wvee. We tbiîjk iwitb the fîrt "succcssful muanalgemecnt Of a nilitaîîý
named gentleman that the arbîtrary front is establishmîent, and the conviction of tleÂl

wvhat should bcabaiished, becauiso,actually, "usefuifncssiE: everyivlheregaininggroutnul:
tho front o1- point wherc the enemy i sup- Thei Corps of Inspectors for the whole arruy
posed ta ho, cannot bc abalislied. Irowever nunibers nino officers, iîo, i addition (t)
WCevriitnot enter upon this Subjectnt present their other duties, have ta review axai
but allow our rendors ta foai tlhir oNvii cou. register ail reports, and the p.-oceedings ui
clusions. Courts Martial.

_______________A systeni of field. telegiapli lias becýj
adopted and a course of instruction ini tlîî5

111E corrected copy of Colonel Ferrier's necessary brandi of mîodern warfare lIg,
speech ta his Regiment in Mon treal caime to heen carricd on success .fully at West 1ýoiat.
us too late on Saturday to makae tue nece.1 Tlie total expenses of the Anierican Arny
sary corrections- l"That bugbear of Voluin- for the past fiscali yea amnounits te $60,661J.-.
tuntoer Soldiersl' sliouid rend Il Vortloss 611 and 65 cents. This iiicludcs, besides
Soidiers."* A. C. Hlooper. instead of Il. C. tlîe reguaîr armuy, the Military Aeadený
Ilooper, G. S. flrush, for G. S. Bruste, R. J. and Volunteîs. Curious statisties are give.
WVceksteed, instead af Wickeed, Captain J. by the defalcations in tue 1'aynastcr Genle
Lulliani, instead of Sulhain. rails Departmont, durin- the three wars e,

- the renublie that; of 1812. tua Mexicali Wa-.
Otun cantcmparary tlic Ottawa Tintcs, wbo and tha war for southeent ilndepeciance.

is generally stupid, oecasionally funny, but la 1812 these ainounted ta over seven pec
never brilliant, ivith ant assumption oi iofty cent on the total timouint disbursul.
virtue whieh weaare sorry ta say lias not ai. During the Mexican %var not a dollar ivas
ivays characterized it, came out last Tuesday lest, and during the late ccnitest tlie deai
with an at"ein ivhich it prèsumed ta tend cations aniounted.to less than three fourtin
us a lecture upon a Nwell nierited rebuke of anc, pier cent. 'The additional bouiîiy
%which ive thouglit proper to admnister to olainis anint in round numbers ta $54.-
ana of its former staff. he asýtlmption of 000,000, but it is recoinendcd that Us
virtue îoîvever, does îîot ar~gue its passes- mnore sucbl be received lifter the 4th Marri
stan, and aithougli nothing could give us înext. Three millions of dollars caver tL,
greater pleasure tlîan ta sec a 3-eOfrînation expcnscs of the Ordnanco departaient fur
tri our conten2porary, ive sadly feux that sucli tlîa year. There are twenty-seven mîilit31ru
a IlConsumation devoutly ta o vishedl" is n M S asenais in the union. We aisl fi il3dit
yet very distant. Otir menaory is flot 8O reports coîxcerning the canverted Fiprinigfield
defective but ive cari ireecollect reauliîg, in rifle are very favorable front tior a troops te
the colunins ai the lles, reniarks îvhîch whom they have bec» distribilted; but it
any journal Living a regard fer decency ivould serns thecy have net yet decideil ihat gunis ef
scorn ta publish. Uowever Iva congratu- hcavy calibre are the best for arminug
late IlJenkins" upon having se able a de- fortifications. WVe are glad ta obseýrve tiiat
fonder, but, as ivc hava niatters et .higher great reductions have been muade in thc
moment to attend to, uve i-aIl merely re- S3taff of the Fîcedman's 'bureau, and that il
mark, in conclusion, granting tho lYzit ta si otnpaint ls tu Ytl
possess ail the virtue it dlaims, that good i ncmeîpaint ls tu yfî
marais xnay pailiate stupidity but are 110 ex. lirat of Jaîîuary, ivith he exception et the
cuse for bad greailmar. 'SaIrc ci 11«1c. banches relating to clainus and education
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The sanitary condition of the freed people Tnc glorous land of Liberty lias giveî
lias improved ; and the subsistence supplies anotiier instance of mnob violence and bru-
issued amount to a daily average of 16,000 taiity unequalled in outrageous atrocity by
persons. The attendance at sciiocîs is of any similar occurence. Tlie Reno brothers
sunal average which may be accounted for and Anderson, who were lately extradited
by tlie disturbed state of somne portions of fronu Canada te the United States, were
thue"I unreconstructed"l states. The cost cf forcible taken frei the jail wliore tliey ivere
supporting the sohools under the Freed- confined by an armed mob, and liung with
man' s bureau ivas te the govermaent the most disgusting barbarity. lu Canada
$94-9,523 and 66 cents and from benevolont wliere sucli ontrages amainst the law are
societies $100,000; and froini reedmon snknown and where, even now, a félon con-
$360,000 in ail $1,94.0,523' and 66 cents. victcd cf a crime that sliook society te its
Tlie number cf pupils benefited by this was centre, is recciving the full bonefit cfa
941,819 ; a hlte more than eiglit dollars a legal techuicality without a question being
liead. raised as te bis guilt, we have abundant

The Staff of the MilitiyAcedemy consists cause te bc tliankful tliat ive live under the
of a superintendent, eight professors and protection cf ]British lawv, and that l Regu-
thirty-tliree officers of the army. The num- lators" andi "Vigilance Committees" are
ber cf Cadets wou-e 210 cf vwlim fifty- uuknown -

four graduated and were appointed te the H1ow unsecure must be the state cf society
army, and ninety-six were admitted during and ill-administcu-ed the laws where sudh
the yoar and thuîty-seven rejected. The outrages can bo perpotratcd witlîiipunity.
number cf Cadets at present are 225. IIow sliglit must bc the protection cf a
The great public use cf this establisliment, government wlien its Iligliest functions are
is referred Vo and a liberal support clained set at nauglit by irresponsible organizations
for it frein the nation. The Artillery which arrogate te thoniselve'q the offices ef'
school we are also infov-med lias been very judge, jury and executioner. Were this an
successful and embraces in its course cf unusual Occurence la tlie United States we
instruction mathematios,- militai-y surveying miglit regar-d it differently, but such inl-
and engineering, artillery, military history, stanues cf mob violence are more the rule
and military, international and constitu- than the exception. Frein varicus parts cf
tional law ; a sufficiently extensive i-ange cf the Union the saine stories cf atrecity corne
subjeets we should think in which te educ-ate te us enly vauied lu modes cf horrou-.
aun artilleryman. Brevet Ueneî-al Rleynolds, cemmauding the

The total expence cf tlie 'av- deparmnent Fifthi Military District, la lis i-ep wL uecently
for the year was $78,704,501 14. pubîisîved, speaking cf political meetings

itappears frein the remarks cf the Secre- (bar-becues) says:_i"The speakers oneour-
tary in hs report Iluat inteînporanco aund"age the atteudance and lu several counties
other viclous hiabits have licou largely "mm h lave licou iudlicated by naine frein
prevalent among the officers of the Army, "the speakers' stand as these seleeted for
and that a large number have been dismissed "mrecTeio hspine aen
frein the service ou thiat account. core et themn but te, leave thieir homes

The management cf Indian affair s whicl i."~ or înurdered on the first convenieuît
lias been a service cf' unmeasured annoy- "cîpoî-tunity. The unurder cf negrees is se
ance te the Goverament, he recoimeaded te "comninon as te reuder it impossible te keep
be taken eut cf the hîands cf civilian agents ,n accurate account cf them.'
and given Vo efficers cf the Army, Wlion, Sucli is thie condition cf the country wliere
lie ccnteads, are better ftted for porformmin soine people foudly imagine iheî-ealizatiouu
the dutues oonnected therewith than irres- cf Utopia exists. lieue are two instances cf
ponsible agents frein the interior depart. the, state cf tlue country taken one fi-cm the
ment ; and argues for the transfer cf ludian Nortiu the otheî- fi-cm the Southi. lu botli
affairs te the War departinont. Thue report cases thue law is openly set at defiau1ce and
iis up with a short î-efeîence te Utcelpart the goveininent acknowledges itself power-

played by the Military durinig lte recent less te l)uniisi the cifenders. iThe moral te
j)ohtcal contest, and finds cause for cou- bc drawn frnith a' s sobi- s
gratulation in the comparative peace main.-im~Ofcî soves
tained durlug the late electieus-

ELSEIHEREý in the present i6sue, ivill ho
IN an able letter, whicli will be found found an account cf the hast parade cf the

under tho hîead cf cou-uespndence, Lieut.- Civil Service Rile Regiment, at Ottawa.
Col. Geo. T. Donison, the author cf Ounta fermer occasion we uefrred te a
"Modern Cavalry," ymeets thc objections ruiner vhich ivas curont te thue effeet thuat

maised by our correspondent "Sabreur' 1te tlîis Corps ivas te Le disbanded, but wo
his preference for the uevolver te the sabire iver lto te beiveit; lieover it turus outin Cmvalmy charges. iTie point liowever us

euewhmh s, s ytundecided ameng te be correct. Thie Ro)ginient is now ne
cavaîrymnen. Frein our experience hcwever more Wc regret fpu- many -casoins tîuat
ive are iucfined te agree with the author cf thiis step w,,s decided upon by the (tovorn-
"Moder-n Cavalmy ;" experience iin late warsm nttefrto hc sta tdpie
lîad shown the sabue te ho miext te useless ue',tefis fwuel at(t tdpie
againat treops def'ended hy huavy coaLts as the Capital cf a liglly cI-gamizod, trainedi
were the Ruissians. and perfectly reliable Coi-ps wliclî wvould.

iy

sh

la

.e

Lbe always available in Limes of difficulty.
Iii will be fresh in the minds of our readers
that at the time of the Fenian excitemient

iin 1866 it was found necessary to station
1 country companies in Ottawa for the pro-
tection of the Capital, which companies, had
the Civil Service liegiment been in exist-
ence, could havc taken their proper place
at the iront along with their battalion, The
removal of this Corps also lessens the nuin-
ber of Volunteers lu the metropolitan
district considerably, and is, not altogether
just te those wlio holding active appoint-
ment as officers were put Vo, a large expense
ini providing uniforins, &c., which are now
useless.

The reniarks of Colonel Wily Vo the
Ilegiment on Saturday were sucli, we are
well convinced, as found an echo in the
miinds of the m'-n lie has commazided witli
lionor Vo, himself and an advantage to thein.
Aniong the members of the Civil Service
are xnalîy who are strongly attached to the
Volunlteers; these will find a ready welcome.
in other corps in the city, and although tliey
miay no longer hiold their former distinction,
the saine qualities whiclî won for the Civil
Service iRifles such high regard wvill still
characterize thein as Canadian Volunteers
and patriots.

THE ruiner whicli caine to us last week,
tliroughour Toronto correspondent, in refer-
ence te the appointuient of an Assistant
Adjutant General for Volunteer Artillery,
revives a question orten before referred te ini
tliese columns, and we hope the rumor, us
fur as the establishment or such aal office,
miay tura eut correct for, many muasons. The
position of the Canadlian Volunteer Ai-tii.
lery is one of the greatest anomalies of' our
Militia systeii. The (jarrison Artille-
b~atteries in our cities and Vowns dresai like
Artîlleryneîil and in every Way resemble
that arîn of the service, except that they
have no -uns and are, for ordinary pu.--
poses, merely the same as the lnfantry
compttnies. The (Jfficérs and men conse-
quently, feel the awkwardness of' tleir-
position. But we have se often and vaiiy
called attention to this guna question that
we feel almost in despair of getting w-lat, ht
is patent te the încst casual observer, is a
vital necessity to the proper training of this
amni of the force.

13y the appointaient an offleer of standing
and experience to the direct supervision or
the Artillery of the Dominion, ivho, being
ail Artillerist, would be enabled to know
lic wauits and judge the cfficiency of bat-
ceries anîd brigades witli refereuice to thlell
peculiar duties, mucli of the incenIgruitiee
ut present existîng would ho 1one away
with and a long stop takzen towards elevating
lue Voluuutecu Artillery to its propér stanud-
uug. As tliiiig.s existat presenlt very fwif
ny, of the inspo)ctiing otllcer.s kuow suili-

icit about ArtiIIcry to claini fron us aniy
ast amuiuit of deférence te their Opinions
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of eficiency, as sucuh wouid lia underatood Columbus campanies of tae 34th BaLtalion,
by an offBcer of Artiliery thoroughly ac- l at week. and will sea thosa of Prine Al-
quainted ritît has dulies. iîert andi UxlîiidIge lu niorror andi ncxtd(ay.

Lieut..Col. Forrest irbose name lias been iTo Oshtawa J'iîdicalor says:
mentioncd by aur correspondent is parîtaps "No arrangement baîs ben made as yet
as ireil fitted for te appointtient as any 1for lireentvood, andi te Cinniigtoiî coin-
Artiliery Volunteer Officer in Canada, but' pany does not reqîtire (o bo visitecd. as iL is a

nirl comipanv., T'ia 0 uster af thie comaîn:iles
wû think it wouid ba more adrisabla to wili Le in fui uniforrn, iiith arms iîîd ne
secuire if possible te services of a Field coutrements. W oet ia la tcd
Officer of the, Royal Artillery, at icast for place (lie turm aut iras a laîrge oneo, and titat
the first feir years, ivîjo, ivithuîn assistant ecdi compan>- iras brouglit ta ils hatll

streiîgtiî. Lei, tae 34t1î ar lS69.bae lt icasi,
Ilke Colonel Forrest, îvould ba abie ta eqa to th 34th or 1868, the i:îrgest anîd
achiave the objectai te appointment. The best County DatIi-fion in tho J'r-oWîtce-*'
prizes in the 1lilitii service af Canada ir _____

are anious shlîd, bo rcserved for Cana-j Ws hiav-e bec» lif.rmed Liiatsome ofiters
disans whio hava fairly won them in that are taking a novel iray ta camnply witli tic
service, but, in an event of titis kind, iL is. sevenlth clause of tie new Art. Wiîî the
pitramnount tat the esîtablishiment af a lie. Act in ana pock-et and thti bible iii the otiier
culiar arm siîould have te benefit af trAin. tîtey expiai», the provisiauts of ilte nite Lair
ing and experience. Thitannie of Colonel ta, tic mein as tîev nict theinî nbouit tolvt
Anderson, C. B., Il. A. has «tlso been mien anid if ticy.are s:itistied. iiiinister the oatlt.
tioncd in titis co)nnection,and hae is anc every
avay qualified La, fil iL with liotor and use-
fuinesa. Ilowcver il may turm out, me hope
to sea the idea carried ta fruition, that aur
Iriands o' the ArLillery Valunteer Corps
raay rajoice ln fîtlfillitg tae legititnaLa
abject af tîteir enrolînuent.

As iras forseen by us long ago, indeed
since tae heginning ai tae Cretan Itebefion,
atm opAn rupture has taken iplace betwecn
the Turkisit and Grec],- Goverranîcrits. and
by recent teigranus, ave irn that blairs have
already been exchîanged botvreen tiiese lier-
iditary enenaies. For many years tce pao-
pie of Greace have ciaimed te active synt-
pathy ai te civiiized mvorid nti in tîtaîr
determuil resiaLance La te Sublime Parte,
lhave won lte admiration oi ail %vite adnmire
courage and fortiLude. lie Cretats irould
nover bave laeran able La iîald out for te
leDgLh of Lime tey hiavc are i Lnot for Lite
nabistance cxtended ta ten fren te king-
.(loi of Grerce, and aLter parts :îiong te
shtores af te Mediterramîcan aihare the me-
volutionary spirit is s troag and aceive. WiaL
materiai strengtit Gi-ccc ay possess La
ýenabla lier ta successfuliy cope aviit te Uit
tanian power is an openu question ; itai
tycr iL seenis ta us titat te initrigues af
Iturcia nxay hiavc lad a greaL sitare in pre-
cipitutting te prectt complliceatiaîas and il
is maore La probable site vili recel-e lte
assistance, moral if net pîtysical, af tic
groat nortitern, poaver. liair titis nîany op
trate mn the counacils of the iwesten nations
xnay net hae so difficuit ta foresce. lThe titi
dot-standing betircen Russia atnd Prussia la
uaid La lie cordial and perfect, aihe it j ie t
barious Lhtat France is ln vant af zi aiiy ta
assist ber 1Europaaîti policy, aritaterer titat
iay bc. England. frorn the nmagnitude ai
her interests in te Fast, cannai, permît
Russian encraciimncnts on 'l'urk.--y, s0 tht
f1ron titis littie Ci-cLan rebeilion consequen
cas may arise te niagnitude of mîtichit h. l
htardly paossible La indir-ite.

Lieut. Calanel Fairbanks, and Adjutant
anas visited lte Whitby, flr'oklin, and

get tliem ta sign te rail, anîd, for :tuglit ire
know, bind te agreceent ritit a ' saule"
at the nearest flastel as is te Limne iianored
custam ai te service.

'l'lis flairei.r is not ceni>yizng with the
provisions of the AXct wiriicit distiitctiy says: -

"Corps shal bc ,auistered by titeir Cap-
tains or Cammnading Officers, thte pravi.
aiens af titis Act shall ba cxpiaineid to
Ltem,"* &c., &c. Ilcre it ia distiîtctly aider-
eua Liat te Corps slhal be Il musîorod.
Sa ire look to iL as te mraLter is ivchi
known at llcad Qunrters.

liv a haLe order in Counecil the Cioverintient
lias arranged for (he bîuilding of a Drill
.Shed aL St. Joahns, Neiw Brunswick, bimilar
ta tliat at Queboc andt allier cilles, provided
te city secures the site. The --vitale pro-

perty ta lie investoci in the Dominion
Governrnent.

'Mihitary Scîtools, the saie as (hase at
Moatreai antd Taronto arc ilsa La ho esînit.
lislted rat St. Johin N. Bi., ani Hlifax. 'î. S.
%Vc cotigraLulate aur frieîids ini teMritinue
Provintces at titis haviiig exlended bo tent
th-- bettofil. af aur Military S~'vM yst-m 4

and liaive no doîtbt, it avilI %ar], as wcli
tera as iL lias been found ta wark in lte

western sections. The city af HIalifax, ive
understand, n1ready possesses a building
for drill purpases.

Ai.i. corps whiicli hava nat re-etîroll by
te First af .latuary 1869 vilI be:rcniovcd

front te 'Militia List. But -we hîave ilt

No. 1 Battcry Ottawa (jarrisoît Artiliery,
%vas iiiustcrcd theoather eveîîiîg byV Cliptaili
liaisons, thec Miiitigt Act was expiained tI>
the nmer), îvho ira arc happy ta ic:u n re-cît
gaged tînder il. for ta further- terni of three

TNW S'O COItILiPONDENT!S.

1Edlitor or the voi.tu,vî;it't lL~iEW îtît t,'.
:îeconipatii ?, y taie correct naine astd ait-
dreet of Lite %vrit.er ta Imtre aîttenittin.

"A. (J. l~.'If yaur ienwill aito rttengaga
in your commnand under the new Act, tougit
wiiling to do so for- anothier officer you maiî
take it as a prctty sure sign of your unpoyau
iar1ity. Vou niay, as you say, soon have tbë
p.ower af ctiroiiing by ballot, but, as yoi,
have asked aur adrice ire wiil give i. mirîîe
servedy-Iesigni.

IPAi-TiG.'-W ili the author ofthis poaeL
plcase send us a corrcctcd copy of it, the
ane in our possession requires muotore '
Lion thaiv e have Lime ta niake.

Luar. ( .'-Cmpbelfor. WV ia:î'..
complied wîîlî yotîr re'juest and sent lite
nuinber.

Il I. P. .S."1 The Getierai Order you refv.
to iras publîshied an te 31st Jatiurry ISG.

"E,~îu<'TIiecalor party is generaiîy
fornied, whcin the batLalion is in square, in
rear front thie face. 'lle Quecrt's color is al
ways carrieti on thic right,and the Regimentl
on the left. 'l'lie strenothl of Vite part? on
ail nrdiîîary pâ.radles is Lwro officers und titiee
non comnîissioned offiers. Buot iL m'tnv î,c

inc(reased or iessenêd nt the option of thî,

comnîan<izng oflicer of (tie Piegiment. Te
scetior Ensign carnies lie Queen's color
,ind comnmands tie party.

"Il. R.-wnoi .The mnen of Li.
Bls flttaiion shol have becn paid f.-

ticir annuai drill long ago 'Flc nionev
in tic hanris of the Payanster who it seeD
holds iL over Lu cliver tie aittounat paid 1-
itre in excess for the Inst annuai drill. 71,
in-itter is being invcstigated by thîe Depu:!.
Minister of Militin.

*P. P. J.-t..ohni N. B. "'lich s.ctgD
of a WVanderer " by Carroll BRan, illh bf
sent, bound1 in clotit, post free tco voir
address on the rccipt of anc dollar at tb:i
office.

bcst auUiority for staling tint te lirivilege !
af Valuteering niay, niter titat date, be 1 The senior jetteraila inte Ariay, antid'
exteiided, passibiy ity ai-ter it Counil, ta lihe Gemieral Oi tue lotigeat sel vice. tsSý

Litoa sctins muci coic nar ujqIyig oi F. Filzgera-ld, Colonel ai lte l;h
thos setios wich oin netr ul)11-,ingRovl Iriit, ai-li enîered the servicé la

te quota. ,Oclober, 17 93-just ai-or scventy.6-ve years
lTao enrollitît, front ail wic e.'tn Icari, ago.

sceuns te be rapidiy progressing in hoth te Narraus»ANXIDICS T-O COIE a\.-
aid provinces. Quebec cspecially ia active Adrices franocm uîda< state limat the
lit re-enrolilnîet and formiation ai iueav question of confoderation is itcing ivrrttlv

Corps aad ln raine divisionis af îliat province <hacusod ald lthera is a groîrinc feeing in
fumer ai> tuhe noîony joinaing te Domninion.

te numbers are in excess of aviat is requircd lTae press, avit tce exception of tira or
by Iaw. jtiti-ca papers strongiy adrocalo union.
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M[LITIÂ GENEUAL ORDEIUS

H<EAD QUAUTIERi.,

VoLUNTEER MIL FTIA.

No. 1.

Escli province being perzuitted te furzxish
its quota cf the total number of the Acetive,
M;%ilitia cf the Demminion cf Canada, for
whichi dill îay lias been authorized, anu it
appearing t1fiat fixe Province cf Onîtario làa,
en tho lst day cf (Jetoher lat, un exems cf
3590 velunteers over the proportion, which,
accrding te its population at the ]ne.
census, is required te b3 furnisheil by tiet
Provinîce, it ie ordered

1. Tfiat sucli Voluntear Corps noxv organi.
Z ed ln thxe Province cf Ontario, as shall fail

tcomply with the Provisions cf the lxuv as
regards organizafion, viz: te re-enroîl under
t.he authority cf tie -îth Sec. cf Chîap. 'l;0, cf
the Act cf lut Session cf 1>arliarnent, v% ithin
three inuba frein thse lst October laý.t be
remnoved fromn the list cf thîe Volu.nteer
M1ilitia, andl tlîat if it thon appears that
the nominal strength cf thea Force is in
excess cf the maximum» for drill pay, a
reduction cf the strengthi of the sevors!
Corps be made te Bucis a numuber us triil in
the aggregcte prodmice tie required resul t.

:2. That as vacancies occui, or Corps
become disorganized, tho strength of the
ether Corps be brougit up te the present
standard, or new Corps ho acepted ini
places where the quotas are net complote,
nccordling te their respective population.

No. !-
r New Corps of Velunteers accepted frein

this date, mill only ho entitled te deam hlf
ayear's drill p..y, forthe rernaining portion of

thxe current financial year, viz. for acii
Officer. "8, cnd for each Nou*Conxmissioned
Officer and I'rivate, $4, in the usual mani.
lier.

District .Stuaff ficers are clirccted net te
fonivard auy reconîînndations fer promo-
tiens or ajpeuintments, in xvhich flic naines
of the parties, reomniendeil ame not given
in full ndlogibly wrltn.

NO. t
~Sherbrooke 2ý.q of. ()<n*y.

The name of the lieutenant allowed te
retire retauning bisL ranie, by the Goneral
ffler No. 0$ cf the 14th ult., is "Hallowell"

aud nQt Illlallowey,l as wau therein itated.

la "Prince of Wales Regiment' A(ommrcal. now chaxxged to Drummondlillo.
No. 7C'ompany. 45(h"I Wesl Durhtam " Baltlion of IlifantrY.

Captain D. Ilart, lhaving loft tho ili, '~To be, Pay Master:
hiereby struck off the list of the Volunte,,r, Captain J. L. iucker, froin No. 2 Coin -
Mlilitia. pany, vice C. G. ilanning, left the

I nd -' Quieen's 0w,,s flijies,'' Toronto. limita.('nay)ow nvle

tTo bu Captaimi, (ternporary>: Yo.1 onayBurnile
iLieut Wni. Cooper Canmpbell, If. S., vice To be Captain, acting tii! further orders:

J. T. IL SI.inson, ivlo is perrnit.td to Ensign WVilliamn Sr. SU, vico Rî,tledge
retire rotaiztalg hs rink. loft thc limits.

1 1 17. 9 Irl. t ,,ý 1 ,-, ? Tho r*signation of l.ioutennnt 0. Mannlf 15

-'ie resignation of Ensign Fredk. 'Potu is
herehy accepted.

8l Baltalion "Stada-oia Rijlcs," Quebcc.
Withi rofèeoîce te tic General Ordor of

tho Jst May last, Lieutanant C. Prcndergast
is pernîitted to retire, retaining bis rank,
ns a special case.

I lth Ballalion Il ryenteuil a.ur"
XNi. 9 Company Carillo.

'Pc ba Lieutenant (temporary) :
En2sigli %illias Iloy, M. S., Vico IL. T.

Loîxedeil, wviose resignatien ks licreby nec-
cepted.

151ht Ballalfoîi of lItfantry, II lierillc.»
NYo. 5 Comspan.y.

'ro be Captaun (Î.empory):
Lieutenant L. IN. Fitzroy Crozier, Il. S,

vice Diamond, iwhose rosignation is hiereby
accOpteil.
To bu lieutenant (teinporary:

Ensign James IL. Iàster, 31. S., vice~
Crozier, promoteil.
To hc Iinsign (tcmporary) :

John A. G. Crezier, iatenM.,
vice Lister. premoteil.

l7ffi "e"Batlalion oflInfantry
To be Major, (tcmnporary>:-

Arthur T:ischere.xu, Esquire. M.S vire
P'atton resigned.

lSlh ',Prescotil Bialionltaiitn
NoI. S company, P/antagezel.

With reference te tixe General Ordler2\o.
2 cf the 14th ultime, read -"A. S UcLezan-
an, Gentleman, M., S." te be Lieutenant,
and Color Sergeant J. L. WVoodley," to, be
Ensigu.

ei2nd "-Bruce"Baialioa» of lifantry.
To be Assistant Surgcocn:

De Witt Hiîrry Martyn, Esquire, M. 'D.

35lit Balla/ion ~ /eSmcFeq-,
-N'o. -4 (mnpaay, C/r jlia.

To ho Lieutenant, actihng till fîîrther orders:
Ensign Thomas Ellicit. vice Wigmore,

premnoted.
To bc Ensigu, (ternporar-):

Frederick Larrard, Gentleman, M. S.,
vice Elliott, pronxoted.

44/h" Ilré1zan' Bal/a/ion of In!faiilnj.
;%0. I Company, C«iffon.

Thte Hiead Quarters cf thia Company.is

lieroby accepted.
Nu. 2 ('utpnyaitq, Orouzo.

To bo Captain (teunporary) -
Lieutenant Walter IV. Renwick, M. S.,

vice Tucker, appointed Pay.mstl r.
To be IÀoutQnant, acting till further orders:

Ensign Charles M. Eddy, vice Renivick,
pronioted.
To be Entsign (tenipornry):

John Ilochart, Gentleman, M. S., vice
Eddy, prornoted.

551h IlM1egantic" Bai/aliln of A, fa>shy.
.Yo. î COmIpa:ly, Ste. Julie.

Captaun J. V. N. <Joudreauit and Ensiga
1'>. J. Blanchard lîaving obtaiscd Second
Class MilitarySchool Certificates on the 25th
ultimo, are new confirxned in their respec.
tive ranks frein that date.

Grand Trunk JZailtiay Brigade.
Xo. 5 Balalia.

N.2 .ipaity, Brantford.
The resignation of Captain Fredcrick

Lund is liereby accepted.

('jril Se-rice Rille Reqiment, Ottaxcq.
liiasnxucl as the present Mlitia liuv docs

net in any xvav recognize a force constituteci
as was Civil the Service Reginient, tixat Corps.
must consequently be regardedlas having ne,
longer any ]cg.'d existence and is hereby dis-
banded.

The efficiency acqui'e by the Regiment,
and the readiness wiaich, during its exist-
ence, has always been shcwn to render every
service required of thcrn, en title the Officers
an.! mon to tlie thanks of tixe Governmient
,wich nill be conroycd to thxe Reziment by
the Connmanding Officer.

Thie.fcllowing Officers hath8g qualified are
pcrniittcd to retire retaining their respec-
tive ranks.

lieutenaut-Colexiel Thoms W'ily.
Majors, Lt,. Colonel Boisitt Berard,

il MaJor Clis. J. Anderson.
CapLias Wm. B. Linds.'y, M. S.

et wm. whit..
ci Fred. Braun.

iàeutenants H. C. Hay.
cf J. Cunningham Stewart
49 enry IL Smitb, M. S.

Cc ]3rinsley Xing. M1. S.
<' John Walsh, M. S.
" Chs. Bosse.

(Cenfim:d on the 14th page)
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FOREIGN FACES. face lose moan local traits and resemble

each other. The noblest mon are net na-
Berager ad abeautiful face; it beaned tional, .but universal. Wheu we tbink great

witha gnia an faherl sprit Laen-ac.ions ive look thora ; whon we entoutain
witha gnia an fabory suit Laen-dreams aîîd have sentiment we look it, as

,nais, witb bis immense bu-ow aud pierciug lHawthor ne, as Shelly, as Keats. The face

eyes, lookod like a convertod Mephisto- beti-ays the thought. What n'ould Whit-

pheles stili troubied nith questions, the tieu-'s face be nithout tbo poetry that bas
mostpurey itellctul an inenseoflown over iL ? XVat is any face that bias
mestpurey itellctua an intnse ont been touchod, sbaped, developed by

hum-in faces,-to me a terrible face ; then tbose invisible influence&. wbicb corne te us

there n'as the extraoi-diuary face ef Michael, frein the ideal n'orlcl and natur-e, n'hich ive

flic advocate, described by George Sand in caîl art. science, music? If we spend our

"hisoir deMa ie, lookiuga f ola days monotonously, like fabriators et pins,
Histirede a Ve? 2 asif ie iadw. must drain eut- faces ef even what n'e

two craniums, one soldered upon the otbeu- bring fî-om our. anterior lire; and bon' soon

hie sigu of ail the bigh faculties of the seul mest et us lose the traces of that life which

net more proniinent at the prow than the in cbildhood gives such a magic and inne-

geneousinstnct wee atthestei etthecent deptlh te the oye, n'hich demiains senie-
genrou intints ereat he ter ofthetimes in boyhood and yout,-a n'ide-eyed,

strong vessel. At the first glance altbougbbut bewildered expr-ession, as if te say the soul

tlîirty holoeked sixtyyears oid. Whien you does net yet uuderstand why it is subjocted

enter the French Chamber of Peputies you te the enormous prcssur-e of prosaic and

are stmuck wth the resemblauce te Ameri- deaden in g .circums tances accumulated by

eau faces, but they are more refined. The the maclîînery et social life-Àllaittîc
mon of stahe ail over the world bave the 3fentl1du.
sane general traits. It is only bvwatcbing GooD SPEED.-The hardy goiug foutIi of
the play et emotien aud the unovement of atithDuofEdn rgImdos
thouglit that you notice the differeuice.CatithDueoEibug,"dos
Then yeu soc that they bave theuglits tbat the bewating of the steely sea," bias stiî-red

are net our thoughts, and are qualifled by our sea-loving race te a warnm sympatby
fine and exquisite things. Iu eue word, n'ith the sailor prince. Ilis popularity lias
they have a refined scale of emotions un- its basis in bis manly couage, wbicbi dis-
kuonte us. It is agreat misfortune tebe Juins the effeminacies ef bis higli station,
preoccupied with vulgar or trivial things;
tlîey canne4 make the bemoic face. The anJ courts the -ougyh, tiring et the smootb.

reason that'ýpoets have such beautiful faces, Tho stery told of sailor Prince William, who

in spite of habits like Burns' and Poe's, is auswered an insolent midshipman, when

thatl they contemplato beautiful thiugs and iccuse(l or beiug protected fi-or personal

think gr-and and generous thouglîts. Ail chastisement by bis î-ank, with Ilar nont

the great paintors bave beon handsorne and Piince William, se corne on," is enougli for

remarkable looking mon; Titian auJ Ra- tho popularity ef a Pîince's lite. Princes

phael and Rtubens auJ Vandyke readily generally have Joscended front their aucient

illustrate miy statemont. Tintoret lîad a higb place un publie opinion by the dochune

solemn and grand face; De Vinci, a noble ameng thora of these rough qualities which

and beautiful face;- Rembrandt, a sagaceous, are te foundations et chivalîy, that mon of

bonest, profeund face. Our fine scuptouý- ail Jegrees can understand. In the Luke

-Brown, Ward, Palmer, and Thonîpsoiu Of Edilubtuilu1 the Pe 1 i)le iustiuictivelY sec a
have seomething Continental about their manliness, wluiclu is admirable ail te n'old

faces, and do net look narrow, but as if ovei. The track of the Galatea is thiek set

illumiuated by a ray of the ideal. The n'ith dangers and incidents that au-o spums

fiuest faces in Europe n'ere the faces.ofet t the man ef courage. XVe ail sutile upon

Shakspe-are, Moliere, and Goethe. Theiî-te adven urons man, wbo is content, as a

faces prove to us tbat just iu the mieasure sailor, te a little sînootît sailing upon July

that we escape sordid thougbts and material seas. There is a stir of pleasure, auJ a

*cares, and occupy our mninds witb the hearty God-speed everywbere awaitîng thie

beauty et nature, the iit et men, the pootmy pliant young Captain on bis self appointed
,ot life, ive set te work a skilful sculî tor, journey of caîra auJ s'eOrm round the wolJ.

wbo day by day models witlî au imporcep-I And n'heu the Galatea, in 1870O, sigbts Piy-

tible and sure baud te îeavy, expres. mout]', there will be a welcome ready for

sionless dlay; and in tiu1re Ite i-nde teatures the r-oyal circuinavigator that n'ill have a

-beconie almost grand with goodiiess like special personal liartiness lu il. Happily
Lincol's, beautiful with tranqnility like cash indeed is the lot eftLie young man, on

Washin gten's, or Titantie like Webster's. ýwliose journeying forth millions et kilidly

Lot ils imitate the Greeks, the mest beauti. men and women are touclued te sympahhy

fui ot ail the historie races, or the Etruscans. and igood wisbes.

ivhicb weî-e jhe unlost legant, and recoin- ARtuT VOUNDS.-It is a comrnutary on te
inoud te the wornen et the land te place inun huleso 'i colto aar n
tîteit bouses the statues et antique herees,tiLulosetLeacunetcvu-au
te pictai-es ot beautitul women. Each bayonet charges n'itlî which narratives et

geueu-ation should be the porfected illus- the n'aiare se full, tai the sui-gical reports
traton t al tat ~ amir oraugt t show only 105 sabi-e and 143 bayonet wounds

adlmii-e. But let us dispense n'itlî cast-uî-on 1
dlags, deer, anJ nympits, uanufactured by 1te have been received (?) and onïe-tîtird et

enterprising Ameticaus for ou- couutu-y fluese n'ere givenl by seutinels or~ pati-ols.

homes. The worse tîtail barbarous tasto Even Sbeiida's famous campaigu ini the
showu lu these hideous imitations of i-ealityï Shenandoah Valley poduced oniy twenty-
must make a lever efthfle beautiful despali-. live sabr-e ivonnds and the bahtle et Joutes-
XVe have geLte learu tat statues auJ foun-: borough.iin Georgia, resulted in but thirty

tains aund vases cannet be made ns we make bayenet tvounds. Tho trutît is, thie-e twe
sewing miachinies aud steam îuli.sh - that ai nosuch charges et ba-yonets during our n'ar
casi-iren dog, frera a î,or noees e as n'as coinmoîuly tlought ; evoît when they
tako lte place etf 21 antiq ue beau- oethLIe in'eu-e iade, eue side or the other gave way
Tuileriesoî-tulieut et Barye. hitis beca use i-a Lbe- tluan hci-ui thtreuuh. Tue sanie
pooLs and palitcîs anu e"tofe scienco ai-e -ecords show some strikiug eascs et -ho
admitted inho te universal lire tluat their tenacity ef lite. One soldier n'as struck iii

the beart by a three ounce grape shot ; the
bones and integuments were se shattered
and torm away that the arch of the aorta
close to the hieart, n'as visible tbrough the
wound, and iLs pulsations could be counted.
Alter some time he recovered. Any nuru-
ber of cases are reported of men who me-
coverod after they bad been shot through
the lungs, and several wlo survived injur-
ies of the abdominal viscera. A man
ivas shot through the brain. The bal on-
tered the right side of the head, came out
to thue left of the cu'own, leaving a bridge of
boue between throe and four juches wide.
The man recovered, and sbowed ne evi-I
dence of the impairment of the cerebral
faculties-Exchanje.

A RICII JOKE

The following s tory the correctness of

which is.vouched for by the New York corres8
pondent of the Newmai-ket _Era, is toe good
to be lost. 11Several mon ths after the close
of the war a tin box was given to Gen. Spinner,
Treasuror of the United States, by Mr. Stan.
ton, thon Secretary of war, foir safe-koeping.
The box was said to contain about $30,0W0
ini gold, and Mr. Spinner carefully locked it
away in the vaults of the Troasury. About
a year ago a certain national bank suspencled.,
iith a hieavy indebtedness to the Govorui
meut. A IUited States Quartermaster wvlo
hiad got inito ti-ouble iu bis officiai capacity
was indebted to this bank in the sum etf $30,
000: arnd the box doposited with Spininer was
said to contain that amouut of money belong-
ing to saitl Quartermaster. The bank
eugago(l the services of au eminent lasvyer
of New York City as fts Attorney, and hoe
immediately began proceedings te have the
box opened and theo îney taken and paid
ovor te tbe govrninent te liquidate a part
of the bank's indebteduess. The attorney
bas been striving foir moire than a year to
accomplish bis object, but it was neot un til
to-(lay that siîccess atteiffed lis cllbrts. 1 le
hiad been te Secretary McCullochi, tvlo
referred liîn te Gen. Gr-ant. Gen. Grant
hadn't the authority, but thougbt Stantou
was tbe person. Mir. Stanton referred hinu
back ' te Mr. McCùlloeb,who asked turne to
oensideî-. Sovoral iiuLonths tlius passed and
Mr. McCulloch laid tbe case before the Pues-
ideut, and lie tboughit it a fit subject for a
Cabinet cousultation. It w:îs .accordingly
discussed in Cabinet mieeting,but bofore a
conclusion could be reachod the iunpeacli-
ment complication occurred, and changes
wore -nado iu the Cabinet. It n'as thon
fouud necessary te bring the subjeet before
the Cabinet agaîn Nvith its neîv meniberFu.
This was doue, and it was decided that the
power te open the box lay with the Secretairy
of War. On Wodnesday the War Secretary
dctailed Geni. I{ardee of bis staff te acconi.
liny the 1)dfk attorney aind have the, con-
tents of'flhe box exaiinoid. Thcy feund
that tbe ules ef the Treiosury Departinent
required a law officer of the United States
te bo a wituess, and Assistant District
Attorney Wilson n'as sent for. Gen. Spiinner
thon sumnmoned sevemal et bis Conifideti
clerks as aciditional witnesses, and the wlîole
party, headed by the hopofal and triumph-
aut attorney, n'ont te tho vault$... The box
n'as broughit eut frein a dutY COrner, for-
inspection. It n'as locke<1 and soaled, but
thero n'as né key. After sonaO dolay a
lecksinitb n'as secumed and the box was
upeuoed, andi tourid. tecontail Mn o1ldcalice
(11055 and a Iwouîiens shawl and waterpr-oof
cloak, laboled as follon's "Takeni frein
leforsoii Davis at tho tiine et bis capture
Iby col. Jri tchar(l of te 1. S. A.,''G en.
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Ilardee at once departed for the, War De-
partinent. Tho attorney lias gone o New

-York, and Gen. Spinnei- is stili iaguv t
the bcst joke of the seasoni.

A (IOOD sTORY (-F CGENE1RAL GRANT

Manry good stories are told of! General
Griant, Prosident o! the United States, but

few show bis character better than this, toki

by an officer of bis staff:-Gratt then a

brigadier., vas comiiîanding airexpedition

agrainst tho rebels iii Airkansas. Lieutenant

Wickfield. o! the Indiana Cavalry, coin-
mn(ld the advanced guar(l of eight mount-
cd rmon. Provisions wnre scarco on the
inardi of 110 miles. On the -tlird day Lt.
Wickfleld camne up o a small farmhouse,
and thinking there migbt be something to
efat, accosto(l tho imntes of the house,
irnperatively demanding foocd; and, on
br'ing questioned, saici that lio was General
Grant. With loud professions o! loyalty the
ininates served up the best meal tliey could
produce,' and refused t-) aecept paymont,
whereupon our Lieutenant went on bis way
re joicing. Prcsently Gonoral Grant came
Up Vo the saine bouse and asked if they
would cook humi some food. "No,' vas the
answer. "'General Grant and bis staff have
justL been bere, and eaten ail in the house
oxcept one pumpkin.pie." flaving inquired
thie naine ofthe good lady who gave himn
this information, Grant incduced lier, by haif
a dollar, to promise to keep the pie týil be
should send for it. That evening a grand
parade was ordered at half-past six for orders
to be read, and the troops wero formod up,
texi columns deep and a quarter of a mile
long; officers were called Vo the front, and
the following order was read by tlie Assist-
ant Adjutant.G eferal :-Lieu t.- Wickfield, o!
the Indiana Cavalry, having on hs day
eaton ovrything in Nirs Seh'lçdg&s bouse,
at the crossing o! the Tronton and Poca-
boutas and Black River and Cape Girardoau
roads, except one pumpkin pie, is hereby
ordered to return, with an escort of 100

*cavalry, and eat that pie also.-U. S. Grant,
Br-igadier.G-xeneral,comnafding." At seven
o'cIock, amidst the cheers of the army, the
Lieutenant and bis 100 men filed out of
camp, and in the course of events the pie
wàs îeported as eaten.

THsE NEW CAPTAIS'.NERAL 0F CUBA-

G'eneral Dufoe, tenw ati-Genoral

of Cuba, is nearly sixty years o! age. Lie

lias held various important positions during

bis career, in ail of which it is said that ho

displayed abilitios o! a higli order. lis

administration of affaiî-s in the island of
Cuba twhîle Captain-Genieral, waýs satisfactor-y
in tihe main Vo the home govermient. and
niot less satis!actory to tlleCubans.Iliehlas
a good deal o! determination and force
wvlen aroused, and lie is, therefore, just the
man o grapplo witb any difficulties Vat
inay arise which wouldi dernand prompt and
decisive action. 1V is believed that bis ap-
pointinent lias been madie with two or more
objeets in view. First luhs persoflal popu-
larity, liberal principles, PU s tatesmanlike
views woiVld enable hum Vo allay and remove
ail aggrwiating cause o! discontent, andl
thereby put off the evil dlay,; whicli overy
one sees comnfg soonei*or later, when the
island will djeclare itsol! fiee and take into
its own bands its(destinv. If. liowever, bis
conciliatory administration should fait o
smojoth our eu-porary difficujties, and the
people, becoming tiroed of thec bonds they
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wear, should attompt Vo gain thoir indepen-
dence, the General' s soldierly qualities are
then relied upon by the Gjovernment Vo
suppress every attempt at insurrection, and
te keep the snug hittle island firmly tied Vo
the mother countr-y. In order that lie may
carry out the latter part of the pi-ogrammo
in case necessity roquires, a division of five
thousand men wil ho at once sent Vo Cuba
Vo strcngtlien the aiready respectable foirce
of soliers now on the island. A sinali
squadron of men-of-wvar will also ho sent
out Vo watci the course or events along the
shore.

TUiE BieC-ruGux BÎXs.-Capt. Oswaids splen.

did Battery o! Artillery assembled at the

Drill Shcd for the pus-pose o! appointing non
commissioned officers. and ari-anging, for a
regular systein of drill duîing the winter.
Only eight members are now required o
bring Vhe Bat tory uy to its fulli1"regulation"l
strength. The following pr-omotions were
made:-To ho Quartermaster Sorgt.. Josiali
liolmos, son.; Sergt. Major, J. T. McCombs;
Sergeants, Jas. Crawfoi-d, Robert Gourlay
and ,John A.Miacdonald; Corporals, \Vm.
Clielew, John Bradley, Win. Wiley and John
Sivanson ; lombadiers, Judson Meslei-, Win.
Il. Brownlee, James Thorudeli ard Arthur
Ioiland ; Acting Bombadier, John McLaren.

A talort drill took place-the guns being
bandieri by t're nowly appointed non-coin
missioned officers. whio are ail experienced
and thorougbly efficient artiiiery men. Capt.
OswaIl"told ofl' the Battery into subdivi
sions, iwhich xii ho commanded hy bis
subordinate officers ih regular rotation -a
plan that cannot fail to secure the utmost
efficiency and vigilance of botis officei-s and
mon. The Battory thon loft Vhe Drill Shedi
and stormçd Grobb's ilotel, capturing a
table laden xith îeresbments, whichl ad
been provid1ed by Vthe officers. Toasts and
songs were proposed and sun g; and a couple
o! heurs xei-e thts spent as gaily as thougli
the b)oys xveie actively prepasing Vo demolish
Engl and' s fo -t 'tu-e in

]REMOVÀL 0F THE TRoops.-The Toronto Globe
is authoriVX for a rumor that the regulai-
treops will hociemoved entirely frein Vhs8
Province the coming spring. IV says: 14No
official intimation o! theiî initended renioval
lias as yet been received; but unofficial cor-
sespondence froin England bas o! late
froquently pointed o this anticipation. 'lise
runior is. that ail thse troops west of Kingston
will ho entirely withdrawn in the spring, and
that the latter point xiii bc stili maintained
as the beadquai-ters o! the Rloyal Canadian
Rifles. Quehee, Monti-eal and Halifax ai-e
thse only points whichiti is intended, accord-
ing to the sainereport, Vo garsison ivitis
ogiments of the lino. The disposition o!

commissariat s treos, an(l Vie arrangements
being made in tiie îuîsiveyors" and other
departinents, yeint in tie diî-ectdon indica-
ted."

MILITIA MovoMpET.-We are happy to
hoar that No. 1lCo., (Victoî-il Rifles) and No.
5 Co., 8th BaVV., have each ever forty nwen
enrollod tunder tlîe new Militia Act. The
oficers in cominand o! these companies,viz:
Lieu s. Barrot an<1 Paterson, ai-e confident of
biaving their fult quota -of mon bs tise end o!
the niontis. Two now complanies are being
formed for the 8th. one by Quarter-Master
Morgan-, and the other hy E. Baylee, Bsq.,
Paymast o! the Bat alinon. We lhope Vo see
the gallantStli in fuît force hs winter. The
officers o! the Battalion, more espeoially
thoie y! Nos. 1 and .5~rpais deserve
great credit for she msnncr in whicli thcy
bave flled Up tbeir ranks.-Quebec Chronieie.

The military promienade concert an noun-

ced in our iast issue came off on Tuesday

evoning, and was exceedingiy pieasing affai-.

Owing Vo tise vory inclement state o! the
weathor,tbore svas noV so numerous an assem-.

blage as was antieipated, yot tho attendanco

was by no mean meagre. Tise band of the
l3th H-ussars proved Vo bo fuily Up te thse

mai-k ascribed Vo tlîom as musical proti-

cients, and eiicited Vise applause o! aIl

compe Vnt Vo approciate intmmnsicaliy good
music. Tise programme was a ienglity ene,
but notwitisstanding hs fact, the frequont
eiicom-es %vero responded to with a grade
wliicb mani!ested a desire on the part o! tise
performers Vo menit tise enconiuins so gene-
rally bestowed upon them. Se rarely are
we favored with strains such as were rap
turously listeneci Vo on tbis occasion, tbat.
every allowance must ho made for tise extra
exertions o! tise hlussair band xere subjected
Vo.

Tise vocal part o! tise musical feast xvas
roaily weil sustained. Miss Biokovski sang
most enchantingly; lier~ ricli, full tone,
poiver o! modulation, and in fact perfect
control o! voice, xvbere tise theme of genoral
praise. Mir. Keîrison accompanied tho,
vocatists, and bis abiiity as a pianist cannet
ho too bighly spoken of.

Tho programme concluded, dancing coin-
mienced, wviicli was vigerously enjoyed titi a
very laVe boum.

Tise refreshinent table, presidod over by
Mrs. Major Mceozie, was most temptingly
suppiied, and recived very considerabte
attention.

\Ve are notfully posted as Vo tlise respective
duties assîgned the different niembers of tise
managing committee, and witliout desiring
Vo make individieus distinction, we are
impressed with tise idea, that te the extremo
courtesy and persistent energy of Major Me-
Kenzie and Captiin Spencer, may bo attri-
buted the expressed delight and satisfaction
e! oach and every one liad the pleasure o!
being present.-Barrie Examiner.

CANADIAN C1111DREN.-A Scotch travel 1er,
descîibingcthe ebuîdren o! Canada, rernark

Tliere is a precociety about the children

that amuses me much. The littie girls.

especially, are quick and intelligent beyond

their years, takA their places at the dinnet-

table, bandie thoir forks neatly, and wipe

their dainty liVtle lips with thoir table
napkins at an age wlien wlien ours are fed
with spoons un tise nursery. As a natural
consoquenco tbey pick up tise mannors and
ideas ot their parents soonor, and puzzle
Vieir littie brains over the oddest questions
for a cbild. One day at dinney, when we
were talking about Canada and the United
States, one -minute politician in peticotes,
brobably seven years o! age, istruck in
during a pause, and graveiy ex. ressed it as
lier opinion that Canada, shouldbhave Maine
andi a part o! New Hiampshire. Thon the
love nmaking! To see.a sinali lady of a yea.r
and a hal! coquetting with a small gentie-
o! a year and tbreo quartors is a siglit Worth
going acress tise Atlantic Vo 500.- It is
enougisVo make one nervous about kissing
a child, in case it sisould turn out to be a
girl, and bring on an action against you for
a breecli of promise.

Tise Englisb papers hiave a new directioù

or becoming a Prime Minister- "iturn round
and round ill you becomne d.zzy 1"1
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<lontiniiedfrorn page 11) 1 Ait hfnfantry Cumpazy ai Si. Anselme, Crountry

Ensigns C. Herbert O'Mear-i. I<f* D)orchestc;r.
Win. Bl. Ross. To b'e Captain:
G. B. McCaul ,Sherwood!, M. S. L. N. Larochello, Esqulire.

Captain and Pay-master Il. Wisksteod. To b'e Lieutenant:
CaptiriandAdjtanJno Lerûtn Rss. J. C. Boy, Gentleman.

CapainandAdjtan Jn. LflrtonBos.Pro bo Ensign.
Quarter.Daster Jno. Ashworth. philemnon Blazin, Gentleinan.
Surgeon William Wilson, M. D.
Assistant C'urgcun Edward 9-. M allotlà, M. An it fIn1rq1 (ýulpiina: a! .St. lsid..a c, (')uatY

D., M. of . .q' DQjrchcst <r.
- To b'e Captain :No. 5. Louis Geuest, Esqjuire, M. ýS.

The formation of tho following Corps i' 'l'o î>e .ieutenant.:
hereby authorize<I, Officcrs act.ing t~il fur- .1 (. J2ageau, Gsentlemiai.
ther orders, cxcepting tlioso holdling-> MiliLî'y To b'o Ensign:
Schn-ol Certificates, wlîio arc nppointed teiîl. IJoscph Trurgeoli, ('iitlell.

porarily. 1'rurtfl<' Ur Qucbic Ait bnfan(trt ('ornpan/ at SI. Thum'a., County

An Infantry Culjpalty at JolictUc, <'vintY ef. To l'e Captain :Y

Joliette. Phbilippe C. Dupuiq, Esquire.
To l'e Captain: 'Vo bu Ensign.

J. J. Sheppard, Esquire, 'M. S. A. îIeîîauît, Gentleman.
To be Lieutenant:

L. A. McConvillc, Gentleman, M. S. Ait Iîiy.nat>'y C.ompany ati . JPierre, Ririerc,
To l'c Ensiga: du Sud, County of Jfontmagny.

.T. U. Faucher, Gentleman, 11.S. To b'o Captain.
Philippe Landry, Esqu ire, M. S.

Ait In/antry L'ompony at SI. Vital de Lab- 'ro l'e Lieutena,.
tore County of Becauce, Xo. 1. Wine Laitue, Gentleman.

To ha Captaixn: To bce Ensign.
L. Labrecque, Esquire. J. A. Talbot, Gentleman.

To be Captain:.
George Garant, <iantlemani. An hifaTtry Comzpany ai St. Aimne de la .Poca-

ticre, Cointy f KarnouruakÀa.
An hi:fanffry Comipany ai Aylmacr,

Beauce.
To b'e Captain :

D)amase Paradis, Esquire.
'ro l'eLeutorant:-

Louis Paradis, Jr., Gentleman.
To bce Ensign:-

F. rroteau, Gentleman.

<Jtottiltyf e.fr

Au» brtfaytry Comnpany at S't. Fauoi, C'.unity
<"f Jcalirc.

To b'e Captain.
Ernest Oueîlet, Esquire.

To bo Lieutenant.
'Thomas I>echcno, Gientleman.

To l'e Ensfgn.
F. IL. .Anctil, Gentleman.

An.hifantry C.umpany ai Trois Pitoes, Goin.
ly of Te'rnùcoi'afa.

To l'e Captpin.
Louis D>. Lagace, Esquire.

To l'e Capt.ain:- - Jules Duinais, Gentlemanr.
Laurent Bernier, Equare, M. S.

To bl'eLiutenant:- An Iiafciitry Comnpany a! Si. l>au(.e Ray,
E. Belanger, Gentleman, M. S. count'y Of chai Zcroie.

'l'e b Ensign: To l'o Captain.
William Cnapman, Gentlemanm. Alfred Dufour, Esquire, M. S.

A4n I'!fivnfry Campany ai St. 'ital de ambit<n An lnfantryl Company ai Point< auxr Tremble3,
Coualy eof Beauce, Xo. 2. 44alyofiornesf.

To bce Captain: To l'e (aptain.
Clii. G. Labreeque, 11squiro, M. S. Arthur Beaudry, Esquire, M. S.

To bo Lieutenant: Ifdr(JmayeStRamodCu'
.Andz'o Bernlor, Gentleman. AuI4f ,r ofan aoineufymnd C

Î-> bc Ensigt: yo ricf

%jeorge Bigneil, Gentleman. To l'e Captain.
Ed. À Panet, Esquire, 11 S.

An Inf'-ntry Company ai SÇte- C7aue, Coat of To bie Lieutenant.
Dorche.ster. Ignace Pierre Dery, Gentlemn.

To bie Captain: To be Ensign.
LUis Fortier, Ebquiro. Ferdinand Savary, Gentleman.

To lie Lieutenant:
Thophile Fortier, Gentleman. Ana Infantry Coumpany ai Ste. Gcuaerire, Couui

To lie Ensign : ty of Champlain.
Josephi Ed. Rouleau, Gentleman~. To b. Captain.
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N. P.Mssisicctte, Eàqumre, Ni. S.
To b'e Lieutenant.

E. P. Lacourciere, Gentleman, M. S.

Ait !injatry C'oînp)ary et iSt. Nat is3e, t0
ty of Champlain.

To b'e Cajîtain.
corne P. 'J.ru dol, Esquire, M. S.

To bc Lieutenant.
Isidoro 'frepani er,(;entlzsîani.

Ait InJimntry Contpary at .S'lc. Gcnterics'c, Cortn'
ty o! C'uunpii.

To be Crp tain.
'Napoloon St. Arnaud, Esquire, MI. S.

To bo Lieutenant.
D. T. Trudel, Gentleman.

To be Ensign.
,r. i,. Gýuillette, Genti'nsaii.

A4t b>fanjtry L'or'ipuîy. ai SI. )>rosper, ('ouîti
of Champi)aiin.

To l'c C:sptain.
P'hilippe Trudel, E!squirt, M. S.

ro l'e Lieutenant.
Jean Massicotte, Gentlenman.

T,1o b'e Ensign.
Alfred Trudel Gentleman.

Ana bilfantry Cinpany at Sie1. Anne de la l'e-
rade, (.'unty Champulan.

To l'e Captain.
Pamphile P. V. du Treiublay, Esquire,

M. S.
Tro bce lieutenant

Achille Bochet, Gientlemnan, X. S.
To l'o Ensign.

Moise Matte, Gentleman, M. ýS.

Ait Iiifantry Company ai Cham'Zesburg, Cons
of Quebcc.

To bc Captain:
G. Errvest M. Tqssclaercau, Esquire, 24-%~

To l'e Lieutenant:
Napoieon Dorion, Gentleman.

To l'c Ensign:
Honore Iloria, (ientieinan.

A Irorince t!r*.New Brnuswick.

Northumberland.
'17 bc.Çptain :

I. IL ali, £bquire.-

JT o l'cIst Lieutenant -
James Mitcheil, Gentleman.

To l'e 2nd Lieutenant:
Edmund C. Tozer, Gentleman.

&The following Officers, NonCommisaionedIOffleers and Privates of Militra and othezs,
have been granted certificatea by the Com-
mandant of the Cavalry Sebeol.

TORONTO.
M=la cLASs.

Mr. Robert Wat.son, Toronto.
Mr. Alexander Malcolm, Toronto.
Sergeant Williamr Widgery, Tom'nto Fleld

flattery.
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Sergean t Joseph Il. Ferguson, London The -iMer-chantis' ProtectiveUno

Corporal James Sykes, Toronto Field
l3attery.

Trooper Rober t J. IIlaw ]oy, Cobouirg Tîoop
Cavah'y.

Gunner George Grahiam, Toronto Field
Battery.

Erratum-lu General Order No. 1, dated
the 13th Novetaber last, for " Mr. George
Sampson, of Quebec," read Il Georgo Lantp.
son, of Quebec."

iBy Command of His Excelleucy the
Right Honorable the Adminis-
trator of the Government.

WALKER POWELL, Lt. Colonel,
D. A. G. Militia.

BIY TIIE
METROPOLITAN GIFT CO.MNPAN Y,!

Cash Gifls Iote amouîîl of $250000

EVERT TICEET DRAWS A PRIZE.

,5 Cash Gifts..................... Eaolî 610,0W
10 . ................ " 5,(m
M " ............... " 1,0Wf

200 "" 4 ....................... " 100?
300 Il Il............ ... " 50
450 t é . .. ... . . . .. . .25
6000'1" Id..............." 25

.30 Elegant Rosowood Pianos.... Each *00to,5f1)
ÏV. 64 64 Melodeons" 75 to 150

15) Sawinjg Machines ............ " 60(0 j75
250 Musical Boxes................ ' 25 to 2W
3()0 Fine Gold \Vatches ........... " T-) to300
750 Fine Silver Watches .......... " M t 0îr)()
Fine Oil Paiîitiugs, Frained Enigravîngs Silver
Wate(, Pliotoi.rap)l Albun-s,jand a large assort-
mentiof Fine Gold Jewve1ry, lu all valne-d at

1,000,000 DOLLARCS.

A CHANCE TO DRAW ANT 0F THE ABOVE PRIZEB
BY PURCHASING A SEALED TICKET

FOR 25 CENTS.
Tickets describing each Prize are SEÂLED la

Envelopes and thoroughly mlxed. On receipt of
25 cents, a Soaled:Ticket will be drawn, with out
eholce, and delivered atour office or sent by mnail
to eny atîdresit. The prize nemed liupon it will b,
dellvered to the ticket-holder on payment of Oise
Dollar. Prîzes will be lmmediately sent to any
addrcss, as requested, by express or retura mal.

You will know what your Prize ià before you
pay for il. .111y Piize may be exchanged for
aiother of the saine value. 5W- No Bl1anks.
j_ Oui Pa.rous eau depend on fair dealltîg.

lteferences--We select the fcw fllowlug namos
from the many who have lately drawn Valuabie
Prlzes and kindly perml tted lis to publilh thcm :

S. C. Wilkens, Buffalo, N. Y.1I000 dols;- Mrs. E.
Stuart, 70 Nelson Place, ~SOos isA.
Monroe Chicago 111 Piano vahued at 1150 dols; W
Clurtis, iqeNew Havexu, ('old WVatch, 200 dois; Robt.
Jackson ,Dutique, Sewing Macoîno, 100; Phihîp
McCarthy Louisvillec, Ky.. 500 dois* James Roi.
ors, Wasbiîtgton, D. C., Musical fiox ISOdols;
Miss Enia alworth MlIlwauikce, WlÏS., Piano'
ro0 dols; S. T. Ferrié, Ï4ew.Orlcafl5, Gold Wetch,
250dols.

Wc publish no names wlthout permission.
OPINIONS 0F TEE PRESS.

i«Tearc dolng the largest business; the flrm
s leble, and deserves their success."-"1 Weekiy
Tribune," Fcb. 8.

IlWe have examined their system, and know
them to be a fair delng flrm."-" N.Y. Hierald,"p
Feb. 28, 1868.

"lLest week a frlend or ours drew a $500rlze,
which wes promptly reeelvcd."-" Dally News,"y
March, 3, 1W6.

Send for circuler giving many more refèrences
and favorable notices fromn the press. Liberal ln-
ducements to Agents. Satisfaction gueranteed.

Evcry Package of Soalcd Envehopes contains
one Cash GlEt.

Six Tickets for One Dollar 13 forTwo Dollars, 35
for Five Dollars, 110 for Fiftecn Dollars.

Ahi letters shouhd be addressed to
PARKER, MOORE & Co.

195 Broadway, N. Y.

M ERCANTILE REFEREN'CE REGISTER.1

IIE 3eetns rte 'oUn)ilo, g.,.ized tb
proinote and protect trade, by cnabling lbF

subscrilters to attain facililty anti sufety iu th(,
g-ratîugil of eredits, and the rccovery ofeclaimas ai
ail points, have to annouince that they wilI, Ji
Se plomber, 186,S publlshed in one large tînarît
voluime, "éThe -%Ïerchatnts' Protective Union Mer-
cantilo Referenice Register,"1 containing tuuong
other things, 'thîe names, nature of business,
anittnt of capilal, financial standing, and rating
as JO0('redit o(f over 401W90 of the princîipal iner-
chant >;, t radiers, bhTkers, manufacturers and pub-
lie vota îanios, ini more than 30,(«)0 of the cilles,
towns, villages andi sel tleimeiats tîtrunlgbnutt thf-

init î tes, timeir territories, anti the Britishi
I'rovinc,.s of North América, and emhracing the
nsiost important information attainable ani ne-
cessary to enable the morchaut to ascortain at qglance the Capital, Charter, and Degree of Credil
(-f sucli of his ecustomcrs astiredeemed worthy of
'tay gradation of eredit, algço a IlNewspaper Dil-
recetor%-," con laining the' tille, character, price,

pifillatce of puiblication, with full partlcîtlajrý
relative lt ca * journal, beîng a, complote guide
L0 the press ofcevery county in lthe United States.

Tîte rapoi ts and informittion ivill ho Confined
1o those deemed iwcrthy of soine lineo0f credit;
andI as the same will be based, so far as practie.
,ihle, upon thoe ritten stalements of the parties
thecn"elves, revisod and correetcd hy weli.kaown
ni id relilablo legal correspondetits, %whoseceharecter
will prove i guarantee of the correctaiess of the
information furaishcd by thein, il.isbelleved thba
the reports wvlll prove more trullîfuland com-plele
anti therefore, superior to, and of much greater
value than any previouslY issue(].

By the aid of th(, "Mercantile Reference Regis.
ter," business men will be ablo to ascertaln, et a
-lance, the capital and gradation of credîl, aseompared with financial work, of aearly every
mercliant, trader, and banker, within thé above
named territorial limits.

On or about the flrst of each moatli, subsoriberr
wili also receive theo "Monthly Chroicle," con-
taiaing, among other thlîîgs, a record of such im-
portant changes lnte namo antd condition of
llrms tbroughout, the country as may occur suh-
"oequent to the publication of eaeh halE yearîy vo-
lume of the "'Mercantile Reference Register."1

Price of the 1"MNerthaýnts' Union Mercantile Re-
féence Rogister," *$50, for whiciî it will be for,
warded to any aedress in the Unlttdl States, trans-
portation pald.

Ilolders of fivo *10 shares cf the Cepîtal Stock,
it addition to participating in the p)rofits, %vil
iýceelve one copy of the Il Mercantile Reference
Register"' free cf charge; holders of ten shares
will be cutltled to two copiear d no more than
ton shares of the Capital Stoc1k will be ehlotted to
aZ11 rernlttanceu, orders, or communications re-
lative to the book should be addressed to, the
Mferchants' Protective Union. in the American
Exchange Ba.nk Bluilding, No. 128 Broadway
,Box 2,5616,1 New-York.

August l9th 1868.

THOMIAS'ISAA C,
FURNISHING IRONMONGER,

AND DEALER 1-N

IO alCîaitîs, Ropes,
Sloves, Glass,

- ridgcs,
SIGN 0F THE CIRCUILAR SAW,

Sparks f4îreet,. Central Ottawa, Canada West.

G. MERCER A DAM,
IATE ROLLO & ADAM

BOORSELLER TO THE PROFEfflIONS, BOOK

IN Law, IPRE
Me0l~bdicine,

Education,
The Sciences,

and General Literai tire.61 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

«IVOLUNTEERS' ACTIVE SERVICE HAND.
BOOK."

PRICE OliE DoLAit.

Internai Economy and Standing Orders for the
Guldance oE the Canadian Volunteer

Militia,
When on Active Service, wllh forms oE aIl Re-ports, Returas, &c., neceossary for the govera mentof a Volunteer Battallon, and showing the every-day duties of the varlous graqdes of rank and com-
mand, by Major F. E. DIXON, 2nd Battahlon
f4ueen's own Rifles, Toronto.

G. MERCER ADAMt, Publîsher, Toronto.

DEGEMUR 21THE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

ST. LAWRENCE & OYFAWA RAILWAY.
(Fo;-nerly lte Ottawa & Prescoi Railway)

CCIIANGE 0F TIME.

ONani after Fritlay, 13lth'May, 1868, and
until further notice

TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:
Leave Ottawa. Arrive ln Frescoît.

Express, 7:00 n. m. 9:25 a. m.Mixcd, 1:00 P. M. 4:15 P. M.
Mail, 9:00 p. in. 11.45 p. M.

Leave ?rescott. Arrive ln Otta'wa.
Mixed, 7:15 a. m. 10.35 a. m.
Express, 1:35 P. M. 4: 15 p. mn.
Mail, 6:00 P. M. 7:45 p. m.

The tinme of these Trains have been so0 arranged
ae to ensure conneciiloh wlth nigbtand da y Trains
on Gra nd Truuk, East and West.

Baggage to aad lrom Ottawa ehecked throughl
from atnd to stations on Grand Trunk ihIway.

Roturu Tickets to Prescott, Kemptville antd
Ottawa at reduced rates cen be had at the princi
naeh Stations on the line.
t-S. DETLOR, THOMAS REYNOLDS,

Superintendsnt, Managing Director.
N. B.-The above trains ail rua by Montreai

lime.
Prcscott, April 29th 186. 14-tf

THE RU7SSELL HO USE.
OTA A hsetalsmn gsltualed on

very centre of the clty, and In the Immediate
neighborhood of the Parliament and Departmen.
tel Buildings the Post Offie the Custom Roui*,
the City Hall, th e Theatre thxe Telegraph Office,
mnd the different Banks. It is fltted tmp and coin-
ductced with every regard ta com fort,. and, wlth
certain extensive additions whlch h ave latehy
been made, lt will accommodate no ewer than
250 guests, thus constltuting Il one of the largest
hotels in Canada,
1-ly JAMIES A. GOUIN, Proprietor.

RE VERE HO USE, .
PIDEAU Street, Ottawa. Omanibuses to and
ALUfrom the cars and boats free of charge. This
Rouse has been Ernished throtighotlt, and la
second ta none in the CalDîtal.

WILSON & PATTERSON,

Montreai. December U~ 1867.

JAMES HOPE &-CO~0.,
MANUFACTURING Station ers and Bookbind-

crn importers of Generai Stattonery, Artistâ
Materials, School B3ooks, Bibles, J'rayer Books,
anti Chnrch Services. Corner Spurks and Elgin
Streots, OTTAWA ei.

Always lu stock-A supply of Rilleneu's ]e&
ters and Score Books; also Mljitary Account
Books Ruled, PrI nted and ]lound to any pattern,
witît de8patcb. 14

-1y

GE.O. H PERR Y,
C""IL ENGINEER, Union Buildings, corner ni

Sussex and York street8, Ottawa. 1.ly

METROPOLITAN ('iHOP HO USE,
AUODSBLOCK. Rideau street, Ottawa.

A 1". O'MEARA, Proprielor.

J. M. CURRIER C O.,
NJINUFACTURERS of Sawed Lumber *eOtts4wn, (.W. J. M. Currier. James McIaren
John Me\ILareon.

RIFLE eCUI>s

AT THE SH-EFFIELD HOUSFE, OTTAWVA.

E. K-.MAcGILLIVRAY & Co., di irect the atteu -
Watches, Rifle Cups, Tea Sels, &c. Rifle and
Agricultural Cups and Medais mado to any de-
sigi.

GEOR GE COX,
E NRAVE AND PLATE PRINTEE, Sparkestretopostethe useiB use p stairis,
Ottawa. .Ylslting and Business Cards, Sealit,
Jewelry and Sîlver M'arc ueatly engraved, &c.

Im1-lyM



BRITISH PEJIO1)IC.LS.
The London Quarterl Y Revipw, Cojîservative.Trho Edlnbîrgli Revie.w-Wh4ug
The Westminster Beview-Ratjical.
Tie North British Review-Free Churcli.

ANDlBlackwood's Edinburgh Mlagazine-Tory.

'rhie4e periodicals are ably sustaincd hy IllecOntrihitionq or the best wrlters on Sclenei., Re-Iligion, and General Literatture, and staiidndun-rivalleti ln the world of letters. They are lut-dispensahie to the seholar and the professloîîalinan, andtto cvcrvreadltng man, as ihey funîîla better record of the carrent literature of Cticday than catiho o'tajned frora any other source.

TERNIS FOR 1868.
For any one of the Revieîvs................. * <10For any two of the Revlews ................ 7 001For any three of the Revîews ............... 100(10F'o. ail tour of the Reviews .................. 2 00For Blaekwoo ,î's Magazine.................. . 1 0For Blackwoodi andi one Review............. 7 001For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews. 1<0<10For Ilackwood anql three of the Reviews. .13 <0For Blackwood and fthc four Revjews......15 <0

CLUBS
A discount Of TlvNTYPERCENT. ivillI e allIOW.eid to Clubs of four or more persons. Timus, fourcopies 0 f lllaekwood, or of onp Revlcw ivili hobsent To ONE ADDRESS for $12.801. Four copies ofthe four Reviows ani Blackwood, for 48 dol. and1go on.

POSTAGE.
Sbrîes slould prepay by the quarter, atChec office of del ivcry, The POSTAGE to an',' partof the United States Is Two CENTS a number.This rate onlv applies to cuirrent snhscriptîoîîs.For back num bers the postage is double.

PREMIU318 TO NEW SUBrSCRIBEIRS.
,New rsnhqerlbeis to ont twocf t h e a bote perlod-cals for 1868 ivili ho entltled to recolvee gratis, anyONE 0f the.fourRevlews for 1867. NeWsuhscribersqto al five of the perlodicals for 1868, may recelve,gratis, Blaekwood or any TWO Of Cthe I"Four Rie-vlews"' for 1867.
4tibseribers mnay obtain hack inumbers at thefollowlng reduced rates, viz:The NORiTÎT BRITrsrILfrom Jantnry 1863, to De-cember,' 1867, Inclusive; FlTNBi3i-RGTi and fileNVESTINXSTER from April 1864, to Decembor, 19617,inclusive, andi the LoNDOx QUARTERTY for*fthcyears 18I66 and 1867, at the rate of 1ido]. 50 ets. ayear for ceh or aniy Revlew ; aiso, Blackwî<><for 19661 and 1867, for 2 dol.» S0cts. a year, or the twoyosîrs tgel liler for 4do1.Noeithier penIm Sisrbrnord<iscouait

flo Clubs. nor reduictd prives for hack nnm bers,ean ho allowed, unless the money is reînjttedDI RiCT To TRE PUIJRSna.
No premiums can be gîven bo Clubs.

TU-E LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISm1NG CO..
140 Fulton ýïl., N. Y.

Thue L. S. Pu]). Co. also publish the
FARMER'S GUIDIE,

Ry HEPNRY Sr'rPîîENs 0f dinburghi, and Cthe lateJ. P. NORTo'N, Of Yalo College. 2 volii. Royal Oc-tavo, 1,60) pages, and n mnrous engravlngs.Price seven dollars Icitîwo voîumes-by mail,post-paid, eighit dollars

pLLYSICIAN, Surgeon adAcuhu,(tav
Day office opposite Mag;iee & Russeîl's. Son arksstreet, Ventre Town;Nltofiealsrsîec,

Maria street, Centre -Town, OUtawa.Caners cîîred iithout the lise of the knlfe, bya inew but certain, speedy, ami almost painlesprocess. Referêees ziven to parties suceessfl lyvtreated, if required. The curcgzuaranteed l-lv

P. J. B UUKL PJ" L. L. B.,
BARRTERATLAW,

Offic-Tilompson'q Block. C -rner of York and
Sussey -'reets.

S T. L A WRRPNYCF, HO0 TFL,
R IEA1Jstreet, Ottawva, Andrew G raliain Pro-Plldlrer, Te hcst oflqtuorès, and a ivel'i sup-

BRASS CASTINOe•
.A?;D EiASs iri-Nrs RING,

And ail articles required by Plumbers andI
fias ,vitters,,

VANIJFACTURED AND FOR SALE BY
H. N. TABB & Co.,

683 Cralg Street, - - - .- ..- Montreal,

THIE VOUTNTEER IRE VIE W.

A POSITIVE REMIEDY.

M O RT I MERS

CIOLE?.f1MIXTURE,
A PUEYVGTBE('OMPoUND)-Is a

sur an s«ýfereiedyl'o Dirrleitiiij tiierlBoivel Complai uts.
At a season iviien the systcmn is liable 10 pros.,-tration from tliese weakening disorders, this val-tnable remedy.should ho kept ini every lîouseliold..No one ean allord to ho ivitiiout it.Price only :45 cents a hattie.

GRO0. MORT'IMER.
Clîemist anid1)ruggist,

Sussex 'Street.Ott.awa, July 20tli, 1868. 291f*

A. & S. NORDIIEIIEl?,

1 KIGSTREET EAST, Toronto, Importersand Deniers iii
1MflSIC ANI1) MSIALMERCI-ANDISE.

Sole and general agonis ilu e Domiinioni for thesale oif the celebraied
STEINWAY, CsîîcKERING AND Dg PAîIIA-NO-

SR T ES.

Al1so ii1 stock, Plia nofortes of goot r h1roe ni a k e rs,whlch cau ho higlîly recommnended aud guaran.:teed: 7 octaves, from 25<1 dollars upivards. Pricesand ternis liberal.

HIARMONIUMS AND MELOIbEONS

hy 3Mason & Hanilin, andi (Io. A. Price & C'o.
BRASS INSTRUMENT-,

of ail descriptions, fromi the celebrae aufctory of Courtois, Paris. ae nnfcMi1litary Bugles, Drums, Fifes, &c. &c. &.Spca teton given . th Me formation anîdsupply of
.MILITARY BANDS.

Parties applylng hy letter will recelvo PnOMPTattention.

Kiîng sireet, Toronto.
Agencies at London, Hlamilton, 01.1.41" and

Quebec.
Toronto, June, 1867. 21-ly

Pl.IW. Ci? UICE.
G ENERAL Cmiso and Lîîîîbcr A gent.Officein Ilst Ofice Bleke fer-aonce-Allon (ilmour, Esq., I. V. Noci F.suJosepli Aumond, Esq., Hon. Jamcs Skeatk . JRussell, C. T. 0., Robert Bell, Esq.AUl business wittl the Croivu Timber Office andCroiva Lands Dcnlartment attendcd <o

R. ZJALCOjÇ.
181 KING Street East, Toronto, Mýamufactuircu'- f Saddles, Harness, Horse Clothing', Coi-leirs,Trtnnks, Valises, Travelling Bags, Siles&c. Mlitary equlpments ln general. Governmentcontracta uîîdertakeîî, and prom ptly executed

j H-. TH-OMAS'S FIRST PIIE 1MVEABLE
"-COMB BEE HiVES for sale.
Apply to the uudersîgncd agent, lui, ircular,

JOHNIEDESN
New .Ediîuhurghi, Jan. 3Ist, 1868. 5-6plo.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
OTTAWA, DEC. 19, 1868.

A L'1.10IZE DSCONTON AMERICAN

R. S. M. flOUCHETTE.1Comnmluloner of Customs,

.11 il ITAI R y TJI IL (03R?,

IPS ""'Ch PI pM;Sre iii lu fîriîîi g thle VoliniteerOtilîcîs u aiiatlîat lie is pî'epared lu make
Ut fI' lIISu ic folloîving prices.

1lack I1tisiaii Lanîal.................. e27 V0
I rus.s Ttiiiic-witlioîît Oriumieums ............ 21 )l0

Do Lieuteiiaîît-CC1oeî's.Em.
brohleredi........................ ...... 32 GO

DO Mijor'.sý..................... 28 (M)
D)o *a (aptain'ls............... .. 5 00<

Patrol Jacket .. ....................... 9 to 12 0<1
Tress Patîts............................. 7 to 9 001
Mess Ves[ .................................. 5 ou
Foraige Cal;ivith silk coter................ 2 75

Coo.Sreiis adges .................... 2 25

Rifl1e Batîges of Every Description Made to
order.

INFANTRY.1

Ovcr Coat.................................. 2
Scarlet Ttîic-regîîliitioni pattern ........... .6 0<1
Scarlet Ttiic-Llcuît.-Coloinel's or MaJor's... M m<1
Pal roi aket-new regulation ......... 18 to 22 <0
Scariet Serge 1o. ................ 12 ou
Patrol Jacket-Bine Serge..................900
Dress Panta-hiack..................... . 7 00
Oxford !l Mixtuire............................. 6 00
Forag-e Cui'-wI Ltl s coter................275
Silk Sashes ................................ 9 0
Sivord Beits ................................ 50
Surgeons' Bel(is. ........................... 17 00
Sivords .................................... 12(0
Cocked Hat for Surgeons, Payrnasters and

Quai.rtermas.ýters ....................... 2000
Color-Sergeauîls' Chevrons ................. 2 50
Sergeants' Sashies .......................... 2 25
Goid Nierals ............................. 1 25

Regimnenil Colo., froin 150 dollar~s to.2001 dollarm,

miade 1.0 order.

ART1LLkRY.

Overcoat................................ 
32 00

DresTunie............................ ... I5((
Dress Tunlc-Captain's .................... . ouX
l'atrol Jacket ........................ 20 to 210()
Undress P ants.............................. ou
Forage Cap ................................ 7 (X
Busby com plcte, %vith case................. 20()o

On application a card ivili be sent givlng fîli
nstructuoîîs for slf-xrneasuirem enu.

N. McEACHRENI

Master Tailor Quieen'?s Owuî Rlies,

JECEmBER 21


